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Mr. Edison’s Very
j  Latest Diamond 

Amhrola....
-NOTE THE PRICE—

$30, $50 and $75 
ALL ON EASY TERMS

The greatest musical instruments ever made for the price. These are 
all equipped with genuine Diamond Stylus Reproducers, therefore t e 
most natural tone instrument made. No needles to change every few 
records, wnen you have an Edison.

You Need Music in Your Home
to fill your musical desires. Why not have an Edison, the only instru
ment that will play all makes of records, such, as glass and saphire points, 
needles of all makes and the Diamond disc, the greatest of all. Come to 
our store, where you will be at ease in our little cozy Phonograph De
partment, and hear the greatest artists ot the world.

NEW EDISON AND VICTOR RECORDS EACH MONTH.

B E Y E R  ; P M A R M A C Y
Phone No. 
211 F-2 The SsisM : Store

Block South 
P. M. Depot

W e H ave Been Building

For A Good Many Years
Building A  Reputation

For Good Lumber, Good Service and Fair Dealing
We hope to have tD9 pleasure of figuring with you when ready to build

A  Store, Home, Barn, Shed o r Fence
In fact anything involving LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL.

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
G H A S .  M A T H E R . S e c .  6  M a n a g e r

HARDWARE HEATING

DO YOU HAVE TROUBLE?

Tell them to us. Do you get all the heat that 
you should from your heating plant? Does some 
little part of your heating plant or plumbing give 
you trouble? Are your fuel bills larger than you 
think right? No matter what the trouble is, come 
to us. We have men who have devoted years to 
plumbing and heating and we can solve the problem.

F . W. H ILLM AN
PHONE 287.

PLUMBING TINNING

L a s t  C a l l  f o r  W a t e r  T a x e s

A few mare days wlH be allowed 
water takers tor the payment of 
water taxes. The time lor payment 
expired February 1st. |{ you have 
not paid your water taxes, do so at 
your earliest convenience. k j

“ It is the sacred tongue of God.”
“It is the speech of angels.”
“ It is the universal langt|age of mankind,”
“ It hath charms to sooth the savage breast. ”

These expressions represent what a few have thought about music, 
testimony to the pleasure that comes from hearing sweet music.

We recognize their truth and add our

L ast Sunday evening a num ber of our young g irls sang for us and charmed us w ith the 
, sweetness o f their singing

This is to be an additional feature of our Sunday evening services. Come aad enjoy the evening With us.

Bright, wide-awake, brief, inspiring service \

P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C HP I R S T
Services for Sunday, February 11 th:
10:00 a. m .-P a s to r  preaches. Theme: “Faith th a t has Faith .”
11:20 a. m.—Sunday-school. A place and a class for everyone.
3:00 p. m.—Worth-W hile Boys and Girls.
7:00 p. m.—Pastor preaches. Theme: “If Lincoln W ere Living 

Today.” \

Annual Meeting of 
Stockholders of Plymouth 

Motor Castings Co.
Stockholders Highly Pleased With 

the Progress Made and the Fut
ure Outlook of the Company.

The annual meeting f the stock
holders of the Plymouth Motor Cast
ings Co.\ Inc., was held Thursday, 
Feb. 1st. in the company’s new offices at 
Plant No. 2, Plymouth 

All of the former directors were re
elected, with the addition of A. J. 
Elliston-Torre. The directors of the 
company are': N. E. Sherwood, J. B. 
Hickey, E. D. Warner, H. A. Sage and 
A. J. E. Torre. The board of directors 
convened the same day and elected the 
following officers:

President—N. E. Sherwood 
Vice President--J. B. Hickey 
First Vice President—E. D. Warner 
Secretary—A. J. E. Torre 
Treasurer—J. B. Hickey 
N. E. Sherwood was re-elected busi

ness J and sales manager, and J . B. 
Hickey was re-elected production man
ager.

There was a goodly attendance of 
stobkholders from Plymouth and sur
rounding territory, also a large number 
of stockholders from Aun Arbor, among 
whom Vere some of the professors and 
scientific men of the University of Mich
igan, and some of the most prominent 
business men of that city.

The stockholders of the company ex
pressed themselves, as satisfied and 
highly pleased with the progress the 
company has made, the up-to-dateness 
of the buildings and equipment, and the 
large volume of business on band and 
offered.

The company’s future business is 
practically unlimited, and the construc
tion and equipment work will go stead- 
fly forward for some time to come. 
They will have ample acreage on track
age and an ideal location for all future 
buildings and yardage.

The changing of the date of the an
nual meeting from F eb .. 1st to June 
was approved, when the weatber would 
be more moderate, and attending the 
company’s annual meetings would be a 
pleasurable motor trip, and in every 
way more pleasant.

Last, but not by any means least, was 
the excellert chicken dinner served at 
the restaurant of Jacob Strong, a stock
holder, to the stockholders, as guests of 
the company’s president, N. E. Sher
wood. The expressions of praise of the 
cooking and service, prove Mrs. Strong 
a cook “par excellence.”

Plymouth Agricultural 
Association Will Have 

Central Packing Plant

A New Factory

a t e s t  D a n c e
R e c o r d s . :

Victor Military. Band 
Victor Military Band

Katinka, Medley Fox Trot 
Poor Butterfly, Fox Trot
When the Sun Goes Down in Romany, Fox Trot

Victor Military Band 
Whitmark Medley, One Step - Victor Band

(Medleys of recent big hits. Interesting bell, cymbal 
an'd other percussion effects.)

Listen to This, One Step - Victor Military Band 
Brown Skin, Fox Trot - [Victor Military Band

(Some special surprises and music that would 
make everybody dance)

All the Latest Records in the Stock.

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
T H E  P E O P L E S  D R U G  S T O R E *

Always Open. Free Delivery

for Plymouth

The Association Has Purchased the 
Wiliams Bros. Plant in North 

Village for this Purpose.

The Pronbvost Torsion Spring Wheel 
Co. of Detroit Will Locate Here.

At a meeting of the Plymouth 
Agricultural Association held a t the 
Grange hall, last Saturday after
noon, the association voted to pur
chase the Wiliams Bros, plant in 
north village, for the purpose of es
tablishing a co-operative central 
packing plant in Plymouth. I t  was 
also voted to purchase from the Wil
liams Bros. Detroit factory, additional 
machinery necessary in the opera
tion of the local plant, also the tomato 
pulp plant, together with the supplies 
on hand, that has been operated by 
Mr. Thomas at his farm  onNthe Ply
mouth road. The Plymouth plant 
when ready for operation will repre
sent an investment of approximately 
$12,000. I t is the purpose of ®the
association to handle all kinds of farm 
products, which will be packed- in 
standardized packages, ana will be 
sold in straight or mixed carload lots 
in the Detroit market or in more dis
tant markets as the case may be. 
Car lots shipped to Detroit will be 
sold in the team track district, or. 
through a commission house to be es
tablished by the association in the 
commission house district near the 
Eastern market. All tomatoes and 
other produce not sold in the above 
manner will be packed, canned or 
preserved in the Plymouth plant for 
future disjfosal as a finished food pro
duct.
The advantages of an association of 

this kind to the growers are many, 
and similar organizations are being 
conducted with great success and in
creased profits to the producers in 
many sections of the United States 
today.

All kinds of farm products can be 
marketed through the central pack
ing house of the. association, it is not 
confined to any one kind of produce, 
but everything the farmer raises. It 
is a well known, fact tha t food pro
ducts put up in standardized« pack
ages, bring the highest prices. 
When the consumer has tested the 
quality and goodness of the- Plymouth 
brand, tha t is the kind he will want 
and the kind he will demand from his 
grocer. I t creates a demand a t once. 
Another feature of the central pack
ing plant is, tha t it  does away with 
long trips to market with truck and 
team, and the time thus saved, can 
be employed to much better advant
age. Probably one of the strongest 
points in favor of the central pack
ing plant isithat the grower will find 
a market to dispose of produce tha t he 
has allowed to go to waste because of 
an unprofitable market for its dispos
al. The revenue from this source 
is a mighty big one, when one con
siders the vast amount of produce 
that yearly goes to waste because it 
does not come up to the selling grade

The Pronovost Torsion Spring 
Wheel Co. of- Detroit, have purchased 
acerage and trackage adjoining the 
Plymouth Motor Castings Co., in the 
Auburn Heghts addition, for the 
purpose of building two plants, lone 
for the manufacture of the Pronoyost 
Torsion 'Spring Wheel for auto
mobiles and trucks and the other .for 
the' manufacturer .of" a trench digger 
and excavator for which there is , a 
great demand. Wotk on the new 
buildings will be commenced just as 
soon as the weather permits.

We take the following, from the 
Detroit Free Press of Monday, Feb. 
5th, relative to the possibilities of the 
Pronovost Torsion Spring Wheel, 
which will be of interest'to our read-

An Electric Lunch
is not only pleasing to the palate, but is quickly 
an?l enjoyably prepared on an

Electric Grill

That there is a great demand for 
spring wheels for motor vehicles is 
shown by the number of ordeta and 
inquiries received at the office of the 
Pronovost Spring Wheel Co., 287 
Woodward avenue.

“We will have no difficulty iq dis4 
posing of our wheel,” says~Frank W.\ 
Eichenberg, sales manager of the 
company. “Orders from every
where. in the country are pouring in
to our office daily.”

This wheel assures perfect ease 
and utmost economy. Joseph Pro
novost, the inventor, is pleased with 
its reception because it is'"bearing 
out his judgement. Thfe people 
tried to induce him to give up the idea 
of constructing a practical spring 
wheel, saying th a t he x^as foolish to 
waste time after hundreds had failed. 
But he stuck to ifc> and now he says, 
“I am very proud of my accomplish
ment and glad I stuck to my original 
idea that a spring is practical ib 
wheel providing you know how j 
place it  in a practical position. , I 
have demonstrated tha t this can be 
done, hnd am positive tha t it will be 
recognized in the mechanical world. 
I have not the slighest doubt of 
great, future for the Pronovost 
Wheel.” f

Electric Grill cooking causes no dirt, smoke or 
disagreeable fumes: it broils, boils, stews and, 
fries; and it cooks two dishes at the one time. 
Just atta h to a lamp-socket, anywhere. Eco
nomical in operation and always ready for use

COME IN AND INSPECT IT,

The Detroit Edison Co.
.  MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH.

The .Young Man
who aspires some day to go into business 
for himself cannot afford toqverlook the 
advantages of a Savings Account wjth the

} Plymouth United Savings Bank
It installs the principal^ system into his 
management of money matters; it pro
vides a systematic method of accumulat
ing the necessary capital; it gives him 
the prestige of an affiliation with a 
strong banking institution.

SACRED CONCERT AT LUTHER
AN CHURCH TONIGHT.

for fancy stock.

Farmers’ Institute
for Plymouth

The Plymouth plant will be operat
ed upon the co-operative plan, the 
profits accruing therefrom after the 
operating expenses are paid will be 
distributed among the members. 
The plant when in operation during 
the busy season will employ about 
forty people. An office will be

A sacred concert or song service 
will be given at the Lutheran church, 
this, Friday evening, Feb. 9th, be
ginning a t  7:30 standard time, Sing
ing by the church octette and a male 
quartette. All are welcome.

®  P ly m o u t h  5 
U n i t e d  S a v i n g s  

B a n k .
P L Y M O U T H , M I C H I G A N . J

A two days’ Fanners* institute will be 
held in the Grange ball, Plymouth, 
Monday and Tuesday, February. 26-27. 
Hon. H. R. Pattdngill will speak on 
both evenings and the state speakers 
are O. G. BarretLof Indiana, and Prof. 
C. W. Wade of the Michigan Agricul
tural college. George C. Raviler, A. 
Warner and 8. W. Spicer, of this place, 
will have places on the program. Good 
music has been arranged for each ses
sion. A complete program will be given 
in next week’s paper. Watch for it.

tablished in north village as soon as 
possible, where the business of the
association can be transacted for the 
present or until such time as a suit
able office can be arranged for a t the 
plant.

The Plymouth Agricultural Asso
ciation, which includes the majority 
of our leading fanners and truck

Plymouth L O. O. F. Lodge Enter
tain Many Visiting Members.

lor the Mail Today

An interesting meeting .of the L O. 
O. F . lodge was held here Wednes
day evening. Grand Master, F. S.

J r .,  of Port Huron, Grand 
Fred A. Rogers of Lens- 

P ast Grand Master, Arthur 
if  Manistee, were present, 
session o f Grand Lodge was 
the Grand Lodge degrees 

. .. .  terred upon omit candidates. 
A&okt onto hundred and twenty-five 

sre in attendance and 
present  from Ypsflanta,

growers of this vicinity, are to be con
gratulated on their progressive spirit 
in establishing an enterprise of this 
kind, which means for them larger 
profits and more convenient methods 
of disposing of their products. The 
officers of the association are as fol
lows:

President—Wm. Sutherland 
Vice Pres.—Wm. Farley 
Sec.-Treas:—G. C. Raviler 
Directors for one year—Harry C. 

Robinson, Wm. Kobbeman.
Directors for two years—James 

Gates, Charlfes Root.

Maccabees Will Hold Big Meeting.

A convention of the Maccabees of 
southern Michigan, composing the 
counties of Wayne, Lenawee, Hills
dale, Kalamazoo, Calhoun, ‘ Jackson. 
Washtenaw, Ingham, Livingston and 
Eaton will b eh eld  in Central City 
T*nt hall, o f Jackson, on Wednes
day, March 17 . I t  is expected th at 
each Tent in the counties named w ill 

o rjn ore  delegates to fitfaj
T h e  d e le g a te e  __  .

I b y  C sa f r i i l  C i ty  T e n t  a t
wm

Get ybur^st&ck in prime7 condition now, 
and save time in the spring.

\

Dr. Le Gear’s Remedies 
Will Do This

In curing meat t£ have ijt
Wright’s Smoke and Pickle

Q u a l i t y  s t o r e . ”

perfect,
i  i
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WORLD'S EVENTS

■ M T  OF THE NEWS BOILED 
DOWN TO LIMIT.

ARRANGED FOR BUSY PEOPLE

Note* Covering Most Important Hap» 
penlngo of the World Compiled

k

J i  Briefest and Most 8ucclnct
«  F.1 Form for Quick Consumption.

Europeatf War News
The British ship Isle of Arran, of 

L91£ tons, has been sunk by a subma
rine, two of her crew being Injured by 
shell fire, Lloyd's announced at Lon
don. The agency also reported that the 
Russian four-masted bark Garnet Hill, 
bf 2,272 gross tons, Is believed to have 
been sunk.

The orchestra played ?“Tbe Star- 
Spangled Banner* ahd other patriotic 
airs aboard the .American liner Phila
delphia from New York, when the 
news was received of the severance of 
diplomatic relations between the Unit
ed States and Germany. Passengers 
on the Philadelphia arrived at London 
from Liverpool.

• • •
Orders were received at Philadelphia 

from Washington instructing members 
of the naval militia to “prepare for ac
tion.’’ with the expectation of going In
to service.

Orders for the homeward movement 
of the Second Wisconsin infantry and 
other regiments at San Antonio, Tex, 
have been canceled.

The Rocky Mountain limited, the 
Rock Island's fast Chlcago-Denver 
train, west-bound, was wrecked near 
Walnut, In. A number of passengers 
were injured.

South of the Somme a German raid 
near Barleux was repulsed, the Paris 
war office announced. The French made 
several incursions into the German 
lines in the Charabrette and Pont-A- 
MoussOn sectors and in Alsace without 
suffering losses.

German troops dressed in white 
overalls broke throupi the Russian 
first-line trench positions at Solotvina, 
southwest of Brzezany, says tbe official 
statement issued at Petrograd.

Official Information received at Lon
don concerning the sinking of the 
steamer Euphrates shows that the 

-s, probable first victim of the new sub
marine policy of the central powers 
was a Belgian relief ship. The Eu
phrates was returning to America in 

^ b a lla s t when it was torpedoed.

Supplemental Instructions to Ambas
sador \von  Bernstorff, it was an
nounced' at the German embassy at 
Washington, accompanied the German 
declaration of renewed submarine war
fare, and authorized the ambassador 
to clear the way for the safe passage 

■ of the American liuers iu the war 
zone.

A furious blizzard Is raging in East 
Tennessee, driven by a 60-mlle hour 
wind. Great darnuge ulreudy bus been 
done.

Six men were found dead at St. Jo
seph, Mo., asphyxiated by gas escap
ing from small heating stoves. Four, 
packing house laborers, were in one 
hotel room. Two others died in a 
boarding house.

Kentucky suffered in the worst bliz
zard in years. The temperature fell to 
three degrees below zero.

Fire of undetermined origin de
stroyed the buildings of the St. Louis 
Seed company and the Heydt bakery. 
The scene of the fire is in the heart of 
the shipping district. The loss is esti
mated at $500,000.

Another mysterious robbery among 
the first families of Baltimore has been 
reported. The victim is Mme. A. W. 
L. TJnrda von Starkeudorgh Stachouw- 
er, who was Miss Catherine Marburg, 
daughter ’of former Belgian Ambassa
dor Theodore Marburg. She was 
robbed of a gem-studded bracelet and 
a $17,000 pearl necklace.

PRESIDENT TELLS CONGRESS WHY 
WE HAVE BROKEN WITH GERMANY

The German public is convinced 
that the unrestricted campaign 

'launched by Germany's great U-boat 
fleet will shorten the war. The possi
bility of complications with certain 
neutral powers has not been overlooked 
by the government ut Berlin, but It Is 
felt that Germany can justify her posi
tion.

In carrying out \ynshington instruc
tions for strict enforcement of neutral
ity regulations, the collector of the 
port at Philadelphia mode arrange
ments to have the co-operation of the 
navy.

Wheat broke i4 cents at the opening 
of the market at Chicago. Traders 
were wild at the news of Genn^iy’s 
blockade program und the scene in the 
pit was the nearest resemblance to a 
panic that has been witnessed on the 
Chicago board of trade since the out
break of the war.

Fire destroyed the. building occupied 
by the Stilson Manufacturing compauy 
at Dubuque, In. The loss is estimated 
at $100,00U. The city hall caught fire 
once.

• • •
The Indiana house of representa

tives at Indianapolis passed the state
wide prohibition bill which previously 
had pas^pd the senate, by a vote of $8 
to 11. Under the provisions Indiana 
will go dry April 2. 191S.

"Stand behind the president." is the 
keynote of a resolution introduced by 
Representative Chester of Paulding 
county and unanimously adopted by 
the Ohio house of representatives at 
Columbus, O. %

Washington, Feb. 8.—President Wil
son, la an address to a  Joint session 
of congress, told his reasons for break
ing off diplomatic negotiations with 
Germany. He said)'
“To the congress, February 3, 1917. 

Gentlemen of the Congress:
“The Imperial German government 

on the 31st of January announced to 
this government and to the govern
ments of the other neutral nations 
that on and after the 1st day of Febru
ary, the present month. It would adopt 
a policy with regard to the use of 
submarines against all shipping seek
ing to pass through certain designated 
areas of the high seas to which it Is 
clearly my duty to call your attention.

"Let ra& remind the congress that 
on the 18th of April last, Inariew of 
the sinking on the 24th of March of 
the cross Channel passenger steamer 
Sussex by a German submarine, with
out summons or warning, and the con
sequent loss of the lives of several 
cltlsjens of the United States, who 
were passengers aboard her, this gov
ernment addressed a note to the Im
perial German government In which it 
made 1 'ae following declarations :

“ ‘If It still be the purpose of the Im
perial government to prosecute relent
less and indiscriminate warfare 
against vessels of commerce by the 
use of submarines without regard to 
what the government of the United 
States -must consider the sacred and 
indisputable rules of International law 
and the universally recognized dic
tates of humanity, the government of 
the United States Is at last forced to 
the conclusion that there Is but one 
course it can pursue. Unless the im
perial government should now and lm- 

| mediately declare and effect an aban- 
i donment of its present methods of 
. submarine warfare against passenger 
nnd freight carrying vessels; the gov- 

! emment of tbe United States can have 
I no choice but to sever diplomatic re- 
I lotions with the German empire alto- 
j getlier.’
j “In reply to this declaration the lrn- 
: perial German government gave this 
government the following assurance: 

“ The German government Is pre
pared to do Its utmost to confine tbe 
operations of the wnr for the rest of 
Its duration to the fighting forces of 
the belligerents, thereby also assuring 

i the freedom of the sens, a principle 
upon which the German government 

I believes, now as before, to be in agree- 
| ment with the government of the 
United States.

J “ The German government, guided 
by fliis idea, Polities the government 

i of tfcv* United States that the German 
| naval forces have received the follow-

It was announced at General Fun- 
ston’s headquarters at San Antonio, 
Tex., that the following state troops 
are scheduled to start home from bor
der stations at once: Indiana brigade 
headquarters and Second iufantry, at 

I Llano Grande; Iowa brigade headquar- 
| ters and Third infantry, at Browna- 
I vllle, and First North Carolina lnfan- 
I try, at El Paso.

■ Mexican War News
i At all army reservations extending 
from the Narrows to Atlantic High
lands the government put in force pre
cautions which practically put the port 
of New York on a war basis. Every 
approach to the hurbor was placed un
der protection for any eventuality.

Domestic

| Maj. Gen. John J. Pershing rode out 
j of Mexico at the head of more than 
10,000' soldiers of the American puui- 

[ tive expedition. Columbus. N. M., wel- 
! cornea the expeditionary forces, which 
| marcqed away to Mexico March 15. 
1910. | The little border town that was 
the st*ene of the Villa ruid was dec
orated in their honor.

All railroad traffic in North Dakota W a s h i n g t o n  
is ut a standstill as the result of the 
most severe storm of the winter. Sev
eral transcontinental trains were 
stalled on both the Northern Pacific 
and Great Northern railroad lines uud 
branch lines.

Burned and crushed almost beyond 
Identification and frozen, three more 
bodies were recovered from ice-bound 
ruins of the Newberry avenue tene
ment at Chicago that, was wrecked by 
a gas explosion. Twenty-five is the 
estimate of the dead in the Ghetto hor
ror.

Th^ senate at Washington by a vote 
of 62i to 19, repassed the immigration 

! bill over the veto of the president, de
spite a warning from the state-depart- 
ment'that the Asiatic exclusion section 
might result In disturbing amicable re
lations with Japan. The measure, con
taining the literacy test, now becomes 
a law.

ing orders: In accordance with the 
general principles of visit and search 
and destruction of merchant vessels 
recognized by international law, such 

I vessel ?. both within and without the 
I area declared as naval war zon's, 
l declared as naval war zone, shall no4 
, be suLk without warning and without 
•{ saving human lives, unless these shlqp 

attempt to escape or offer resistance.
“ ‘But,’ it added, ‘neutrals cannot 

expect that Germany, forced to fight 
for her existence, shall, for the sake of 
neutral Interests, restrict the use of a a 
effective weapon If her enemy is per
mitted to continue to apply at will 
methods of warfare violating the rules 
of international law. Such a demand 
would be incompatible with the char
acter of neutrality, and the German 
government is convinced that the gov
ernment x-f the United States does *ot 
think of making such a demand, 
knowing that Ihe government of the 
United States has repeatedly declared 
that It Is determined to restore the 
principle of the freedom of the seas, 
from whatever quarter it has been vio
lated.’

James Buchanan Brady's failure to 
respond to treatment for several ail
ments, of which a seriously uffected 
heart is the most serious, is giving bis 
physicians at Atlantic City much con
cern.

Immediate construction of 100 sub
marines, 80 for coast defense and 20 
for fleet operations, was proposed ii 
a special bill introduced in the senate 
at Washington by Senator Poindexter 
of Washington.

- Oregon’s antialien land bill was 
withdrawn, from the legislature ut Sa
lem, Ore., by Senator George It. Wll- 
burg (Pern.), who Introduced it, be
cause, as lie said, he did not wish to 
handicap President Wilson with pos- 
&ble Japunese complications during 
the present International crisis. Lead- 
ear in the senate of the Idaho legisla
ture Also announced that the antialien 
bill wobld be killed.

AeGng -to be in readiness for any 
complications, the navy department at 
Washington has raude all of the usual 
preparations ordered fn the face of a 
possible crisis. Rear Admiral He'nry 
T. Mayo is holding the ships under his 
command at Guantanamo, Cuba. All 
are prepared for immediate action on 
the report of orders from Washing
ton.

EL t

Operation of all transportation of 
the Belgian relief commission 1ms been 
tuspfihded -and -ships iu American, 
Argentine, Indian and European ports 
have been ordered to remain there 

• until further notice, according to a dis
patch to Washington.

Formal announcement that the state 
department is not refusing to issue 
passports because of tlfe new German 
war zone decree was made at Wash
ington in an official statement

I To this the government of the Unit
ed States replied on the eighth of May,

' accepting of covrse, the assurance giv
en, but adding:

" ‘The goverrment of the United 
States feels it necessary to state that 
It takes it for granted that the im
perial German government does not 
intend it to imply that the maintenance 
of its newly announced policy is in aGy 
way contingent upofi the course of re
sults of diplomatic negotiations be
tween the government of the UBited 
States and other belligerent govern
ments, notwithstanding the fact that 
certain passages In the imperial gov
ernment’s note of l ie  fourth instant 
might appear to be susceptible of that 
construction. In orfter, however, to 
avoid any possible misunderstanding, 
the government of the United States 
notifies the Imperial government that 

cannot for a moment entertain, 
much less discuss, a suggestion that 
respeei by German naval authorities 
for the rights of citizen t «f the United 
States upon the high i'eaa should In 
any way In the slightest degree be 
made contingent upon tbe conduct of 
any other government affecting the 
rights of neutrals and noncombatanta.

Charles Evans Hughes, who was 
guest of .honor at the anm£ri=-dlnner 
of the New York - Alumni of 'Brown 
^Diversity, declared every Ibyal Arueri- 

would stand behind the adminis
tration Tn fhls solemn -hour1’' without. 
■ partisan thought

The New York stock market was 
again subjected to hen*? sealing. 
Ne,w» of a Japanese protest against 
proposed antlnlien legislation in the 
West and the form whick .lt took 
caused heavy selling with neWlow rec
ants tor many Issues.

SI
r n k *  aril (tick 

Ailrf fllntr tin  JiflanliiL of ; 
r reflected the stock market jrtew of 

anoouncewm* of her In* 
f f *mm u n restrt< * ad  su b . 

^  Prleea fell off omior 
from 2 u>20 potnn.

By a vote of 2S5 to 105, m6re than 
the required two-thirds majority, the 
house at Washington overrode the 
president’s veto of the Burnett Immi
gration bill. The bill will go to the 
senate, and it is expected tire upper 
body will follow the action of the 
house. ,

Objections have been made by the 
Japanese government to the state de
partment at Washington to antialien 
land bills, similar to California’s latv, 
now before the Oregon and Idaho legis
latures.

The navy department at Washington 
shut down the lid on the matter of 
location of warships, heretofore pub
lished dally. Secretary Daniels held 
that Tt, would oot be advisable at this 
time" to reveal where the American 
vessels were located.

The adndnlstratloo revenue bill 
ftmned to mqet,toe prospective treas
ury deficit next year, was panted by 
tbe home at Washington by a rare of

Responsibility In such matters Is 
single, not Joint; absolute, not rela
tive.’

“To this note of the eighth of May 
the imperial German government made 
no reply. On the thirty-first of Janu
ary, the Wednesday of the present 
week, the German ambassador handed 
to the secretary of state, along with a 
formal note, a memorandum which 
contains the following statements:

“ The Imperial government, there
fore, does not doubt that the govern
ment of the United States will under- 
si and the situation thus forced upon 
Germany by the entente allies’ brutal 
methods of war and by their determina
tion to destroy the central powers, and 
tha t- the government of th>» United 
states will further realize that the 
now openly disclosed Intentions of the 
entente allies give back to Germany 
the freedom of action which she re
served In her note addressed to the 
government of the United States on 
May 4, 1Q1G.

“ ‘Under these circumstances Ger
many will meet the illegal measures 
of her enemies by forcibly preventing 
after February 1. 1917, In a zone 
around Great Britain. France. Italy 
and in the eastern Mediterranean all 
navigation, that of neutrals Included,- 
from and to England, and from and to 
France, etc., etc. All .ships met within 
the zone will bo sunk.’

T  think that you will agree with me 
that. In view of this declaration, which 
suddenly and without prior intimation 
of any kind deliberately withdraws 
the solemn assurance given Mu the lm 
porlal government’s note of the fourth 
of May, 1916, this government has no 
alternative consistent with the dignity 
nnd honor of the United States, but to 
take the course which. In Its note o 1 
the eighteenth of April, 1918. It an
nounced that It would take In the 
event that the German government did 
not declare and effect an abandonment 
of the methods of submarine warfare 
which. It was then employing and to 
which It now purposes again to re
sort i |

“I have, therefore, directed the sec
retary of state to announce to his ex
cellency the German ambassador that 
all diplomatic relations between the 
United States and the Germaa empire 
are severed nnd that the American am
bassador at Berlin’ will be Immediately 
withdrawn, and Jn  nccordarce with 
this decision to hand to his excellency 
his passports.

“Notwithstanding this unexpected 
action of the German government, 
this sudden and deeply deplored re
nunciation of Its assurances, given 
this government at cne of 1he most 
critical moments of tension in the re
lations of the two governments, I re
fuse to believe that It is the Intention 
of the German authorities to do in 
fact what they have warned us they 
will feel at liberty to do. I cannot 
bring myself to believe thnt they will 
Indeed pay no regard to the ancient 
friendship between their people and 
our own or to the solemn obligations 
which have been exchanged between 
them and destroy American ships and 
take tbe lives of American citizens 
In the willful prosecution of the ruth
less naval program they have an
nounced their Intention to adopt. Only 
actual overt acts on tlioir part can 
make me believe It even now.

“If this Inveterate confidence on my 
part In the sobriety and prudent fore
sight of their purpose should unhappily 
prove unfounded; If American ships 
and American lives should in fact be 

. sacrificed by their naval commanders 
In heedless contravention of the Just 
and reasonable understandings of In

ternational law and -the obvious dic
tates of humanity. I shall take the 19>- 
erty of coming again before the con
gress, to ask that authority be given 
me to use any means thnt may be nec
essary for protection of our seamen 
and our people in the prosecution of 
their peaceful and legitimate errands 
on the high seas. I can do nothing 
less. I take It for granted that all 
neutral governments will take the same 
course.

“We do not desire any hostile con
flict, with the imperial German govern
ment. We are the sincere friends of 
the German people and earnestly de
sire to remain at peace with the gov
ernment which speaks for them. We 
shall not believe that they are hostile 
to us unless and until we are obliged 
to believe it, nnd we purpose nothing 
more than the reasonable defense of 
the undoubted rights of our people. 
We wish to serve ne selfish ends. . We 
seek merely to stand true alike in 
thought and in action, to the imme
morial principles of our people which 
I sought to express' in my sddrcsR to 
the senate only two weeks ago—seek 
merely to vindicate our right to liberty 
and an unmolested life. These are 
the bases of i»eace> not war. Grant 
that we shall not be challenged to de
fend- them by acts of wilf il injustice 
on the part 6f the government of Ger
many."

To roe do Boat Coala.
Charlotte, N. C —The torpedo boat 

Bagley, "being used as a mine layer, 
unexpectedly appeared at Morehead 
City, N. C„ and took on a full supply 
of coal. Her officers refused, to dis
cuss a report that the harbor waa to 
be mined.

Patrol San Francisco Harbor.
San Francisco.—Collector of the 

Port J. O. Davis fyas put the Golden 
Gate and the lower buy under torpedo- 
boat patrol to insure neutrality.

Chilean Journal Supports U. 8.
Valparaiso, Chile.—Commenting on 

toe German unrestricted naval war
fare announcement, tbe influential 
Mercurio says:

“Germany retained the friendship of 
he United States solely by means of 

pcomiaas. never fulfilled^ The Interests 
tot riaotrals have beeb more and pore

Swiss Facing Famine Peril.
Geneva.—The Swiss ' government 

held two extraordinary s*sslons to dis
cuss tbe German and Austrian note* 
regarding the submarine blockade.

The new situation Is considered seri
ous from an economic potnt, especially 
regarding the supply of food, the prices 
of whl£h have Increased nearly Sf> per 
cent slhee the war begany The felHrsl 
.council announces It Is forced to take 
special measures to cope with the sit
uation and food cards ore expected to 
be issued. j

Barman Public Opinion P:rm.
Berlin.—The outstanding feature in 

the situation here la the unifying of 
pnbllc opinion by the submarine deci
sion. Tbe German 'press, too, sbowt 
the same complete unity. Public opin
ion of all sliades approves the subma
rine decision as being Germany’s oaJ' 
logical, reply to the  rejection of ti*

occasioned' no surprise.
After toe entente's a

peace fr ig i l l  IM
to to'

Live Stock
DETROIT — Cattle: Best heavy 

steers, $9@9.25; best handy weight 
butcher steers, $8@8.50; mixed steers 
and heifers, $7.50@7.75; handy light 
butchers. $6.50 @7; light butchers, 
$5.50©6.25; best cows, ,$6.‘76@7; 
butcher cows, $6@6.26; common-cows, 
$5.25@6.75; canners, |4.50@5; best 
heavy bulls, $7@7.50; bologna bulls, 
$6.25(8)6.75; stock bulls. $5.50@6; 
feeders, $7@7.50; stockers, $6@7| 
milkers and springers, |40@90.

Calves—Extra good, $14 @ 14.50 j
good', $13@13.50; mediums, $10@12j 
heavies, $6.50@8.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Best lamb^ 
$14; fair lambs, $13.50@13.75; light 
to common lambs, $12.50@13; year
lings, $12.50 @ 13; fair to good sheep, 
$8.50@10; culls and common, $7@ 
7.50.

Hogs—Best $11.25; pigs, $10.6 
10.60.

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle; choicest 
to prime steers, $10.50@11.50; good 
to choice, $9.70@10.25; fair to good 
$8.75@9.25; coarse, $8@8.50;1 yearlings 
dry-fed $10 @10.50; best handy steers, 
$9@9.75; best butchering steers and 
heifers, mixed, $8.50@9.25; western 
heifers, $7.75 @8.50; best fat cowq, 
$7.50@8.50; butcher cows, $6@6.76; 
cutters, $5@5.50; canners, $4.25@4.G0; 
fancy bulls, $7.75 @9; butcher bulls, 
$7@7.50; common, $5.50@6* good 
stockers, $7@7.50; light common 
stockers. $5.50@6; best feeding steers, 
$7.50@8; best milkers and springers, 
$80@110; mediums, $60@75; common, 
$40 @50.

Hogs—Heavy and yorkers, $12.85 @ 
12.90; pigs and lights, $11.50@12.25.

Sheep and lambs: Top lambs. $14.20 
@15; yearlings, $12@13.50; wethers, 
$11 @11.50; ewes, $10@10.75.

Calves—Tops, $15: fair to good, $13 
@14; fed calves, $5@7.

Wheat—Cash No J^red . $1.72 1-2 
bid; May. $1.76 l-2;#hly. „1.4«; No 1 
white, $1.67 1-2.

Corn—Cash No 3, $1.01: No 3 yel- 
low, $1.02; Nc 4 yellow. $1.00 1.2.

Oats—Standard. 57c bid; No 3 
white, 56 l-2c; No 4 white, 55 l-2c.

Rye—Cash No 2, $1.41.
Beans—$6.35.
Seeds—Prime red clover, $10.75; 

March, $10.70; alsike, $11; timothy, 
$2.50.

Flour—Per 100 lbs in eighth paper 
sacks: Best winter patent. $9.30; se
cond patent. $9; straight. $8.70; 
spring patent, $9.80; rye flour, $8.80 
per bbl.

Hay—No 1 timothy. $14.50 @15; 
standard timothy. $13.50@14; light 
mixed, $13.50@14; No 2 timothy, $10 
@11; No 1 clover, $12@12.60; rye 
straw, $9@10; wheat and oat J^traw, 
$8.50@9 per ton in carlots, Detroit.

Feed—In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots: 
Bran. $37; standard middling^, $38; 
fine middlings, $40; cracked corn, 
$44; coarse cornmeal, $43; corn and 
oat chop, $39 per ton.

Prices a year ago in the Detroit, 
market were $1.34 1.4 for No 2 red: 
wheat. 76c for No 3 corn and 53 l-2c j 
for standard oats.

SHE CAN’T GET
A CORK HEART

Though Girl Who Sues 
Breach of Promise Has 

a Cork-

tor

j . Chicago.—This is a tough sort of a 
B)tory for a gallant young man; to write 
pecause Miss Loretta De Visco, the he
roine, has a cork—
, Well, let’s, start all new. Miss De 
yisco, who formerly lived at the Lor- 
faine apartments, filed a breach of 
promise suit for $50,000 against Hugo 
fU. Kline*. Hugo L. Klein of the firm of 
Sterne & Klein admits he is the 
rKline."

Mr. Klein also admits he knows Miss 
De Visco, but he says he had an idea, 
iill the while, that he was doing a char-

Detroit United Lines
Plynoath Ttae Tafefc

(E A ST E R N  S T A N D A R D  TUCK) 
EAST BOUND

For D o tr o it  r U W t y M  6:8! ■ m , 8:4! •  a  mad 
e vory  h ou r  t o  7:48 pm: 8:48 y m  a a d
118 1 p m  o h a a f in g  a t  W ayna.c h a n g in g  a t  W ayna.

NORTH BOUND
L eoro  P ly m o u th  to r  N o r th  r i l l*  6:08 a  ■  

h ou r  t o  7:08 p  m ;a la o 0 :O S p m

Leav* W a y n e  fo r ;P ly m o u th  8:48 a  m  and  
•v e r y  h ou r  to  8:43 p , m .  8:43 p  m ; alao  
10:17 p  m  and  12:00 a  m .
Cara c o n n e c t  a t  W ayn a  for  Y p a lU n tl an d  

jo in t*  w e a tto  J — 1------

A Girl Waved.
itable act by way of helping her buy 
a new cork—

There it goes again. Bad form. But 
he says one day he was motoring down 
and ut Sheridan road and Wilson ave
nue a girl waved. He gave her a ride. 
He felt sorry for her because . she 
limped. And she told him her strug
gles and her poverty, and her cork— 

Well, anyhow, Klein says he gave 
her money so she could get a new one. 
But she didn’t get a new one, so he 
quit giving her money. Then one day 
Mrs. Leonora Z. Meder, attorney, called 
him up, he says, and told biin Miss De 
Visco wanted to sue for breach oi 
promise. Mrs. Meder didn’t take the 
case.

“I’m married and happy,” said Mr. 
Klein. “I hear now that Phillip Sher
idan Rowe, another lawyer, lias tukeD 
her cuse. But, I didn’t propose to her. 
Why, .she’s got a—she limits. I'm sorry 
but I couldn't propose to a girl with s 
cork—"

Anyhow, Mr. Klein says hereafter 
he’ll be shy of any girl with a cork— 

Well, you know—
Leg.

BRIDEGRuGM HAS HIS WOES

General Market
Rabbits—$2.50—2.75 per doz.
Dressed Hogs—14@15c per lb.
Sweet Potatoes—Jersey, kiln-dried, 

$2 per crate.
Honey—Fancy white, 16® 17c; ex

tracted, 9@10c per lb.
Celery—Michigan. 50@60c; Califor*' 

nia, 75c@$1.50 per doz.
Dressed Calves—Fancy, 18@19c; 

No 2. 17@17 l-2c per lb.
Cabbage—$7 per 100 lbs; new, $5.75 

@6 per crate of 80 lbs.
New Potatoes—Bermuda, $10.50 per 

bbl and $3.75 per bu.
Onions—Spanish, $3 per crate; yel

low, $8@8.50 per 100-lb sacks in caiv 
lets.

Potatoes—In carlots: In sacks, |2@ 
2.05; western and Maine, $2.25@2.30 
per bu.

Lettuce—Head lettuce. $3.25@3.o0; 
iceberg head lettuce. $3.50@3.75 per 
case; hothouse, #8@14c per lb.

Apples — Baldwin, $5.25@5.50; 
Greening, Spy and King, $5.75@6 per 
bbl for best; western, $2.50@2.76 per 
box.

Live Poultry—No 1 -spring chickens, 
22c; No 2 spring chickens, 19@20c; 
N o-1 hens, 21@22c; No 2 hens, 19o; 
small hens, 14c; ducks, 22@23c; 
geese, 20@21c; turkeys, 25@26c,per 
lb.

Tallow—No 1, 9c; No 2. 8c per lb .
Hides—No 1 eured, 22c; No 1 green 

17c; No I cured bulls, 15c; No 1 
green bulls, 11c; No 1 cured veal kip, 
17c; No 1 green veal kip, 22c; No 1 
cured murrain, 20c; No 1 green mur
rain, 18c; No 1 cured calf, 35c; No 
1 green calf, 32c; No 1 horsehides, 
$8; No 2 horsehides, $7; No 2 hides 
lc  and No 2 kip and calf 1 1-tc 
lower than the above; sheepskins, as 
to amount of wool, 50c@$2 each.

Kidnaped by Friend in Milwaukee and 
Left in Taxi With Pretty 

'  Girl.

are often marred by ill shaped and 
poorly cut letters. Note tho work 
we have erected; or bettei__stttl, 
visit our works and seethe oloss 

work we ore turning out ia 
his line.

A l l  R a i s e d  W o r k
Every letter and figure raised, out 

na igood and deep and square in on 
the best quality of granites ob
tainable. We have a reputation 
for doing good work, ana we are 
bound to keep it. Before plaoing 
your order, call on t^s house 
where quality prevails and get 
the best.

LYON GRANITE CQ.
iTwo Shops: Pontiao, Rear of t 

Pontiac Steam Laundry. ’Phone 
1262J. Plymouth, Main street. 
Phone 261

W. H. BETTEYS, M. D.
Office and residence 11 Mill Street 

Sixth door south of Baptist church.
Boar*—TUI 0 * . m ., Z to  4 p. m.. ev en in g s and  

San daya b y  app oin tm en t. 
T e le p h o n e s  .

Dr. A. E. PATTERSON
Office and residence, Main street, 

next to  Express office.
S o a r* —a n  t i l  B e . m „ 2  to  4 p .  m . e n d  e f te r  
T e iep n o n e 8 8 . P l y m o u th , MleU

m

C.C.DRAPER
JEWELtR and
OPTOM ETRIST

E yee a c c u ra te ly  f i tte d  w ith  O leaeea.
P r ic e s  R easonab le . O ive  ua e t r i a l .
office o p p o s ite  L). (J. K. W a itin g  B oom . P ly n e
u th ,  M ien.

R . E .  C O O P E R ,  M .D .C .M . ,

Physician  & S u rg eo n ,
C t F l t  E  OVEH R A U C H 'S ST O R E  

F bou e: Office ZU-F- R esid en ce  iO-FG

Promise of Bright Future.
“Mercy!" exclaimed Mrs. Diggs. 

"The baby is chewing on your pocket 
edition of Epictetus." “Indeed." re
plied Professor Diggs with a proud and 
happy look. "Let the child alone. It 
Is seldom that a mere Infant shows 
such a pronounced taste for the 
classics."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Milwaukee.—Kidnaped by his form
er classmate, left in a taxicab with a 
pretty girl, then fated to discover that 
he had lost the money received for 8 
honeymoon, and all the strange cir
cumstances occurring while his bride 
of five days was grieving for the bus- 
band who failed to return after buying 
tickets for their wedding trip—these 
were a few of the troubles that re-1 
cently beset a young bridegroom.

The exciting events followed the I 
elopement to Waukegan, 111., of Miss j 
Hallie Mae Ure, daughter of a rich Mil
waukee family, nnd Arthur Brooks Me- | 
Cluve, scion of a wealthy business 
man of Scranton, I’a.

Back of the story Is a romance of a 
meeting at am eastern college function 
of the Milwaukee girl ami the Scran
ton young man while Miss Ure was at 
an eastern school for girls.

The elopement escaped attention un
til the kidnaping took place. Then the 
whole story became known. The young 
husband had sent word to Scruntou 
that he had presented his dad with a 
daughter, and a handsome present in 
the form of cash for a wedding trip 
was received. But the kidnaping spoil- 
Od things for a while, and police were 
put on the trail of the missing bride
groom before he was returned to his 
young wife.

No More Bank Account.
Mother—"You and John should 

■tarf right by opening a little bank ac
count." Newly Married Daughter— 
"No; John used to have one. but I 
guess it is an pwful bother and the 
bank doesn’t appreciate It anyway. He 
says it was continually after him to 
put in more niouey."—Puck.

With Slight Reservations.
“Lord," prayed the old deacon, “keep 

us from growling at the weather Provi
dence sends; make us resigned to hot 
and Told, storm and sunshine; but if 
it’s not asking too much, please send 
us more reasonable weather ’long 
about campmeetln’ time, for as it is 
now, it’s almost hot enough to set the 
river on fire!”—Atlanta Constitution.

Fire Extinguisher.
A slpb jn of soda water should be al

ways kept in the nursery, as it is a 
good fire extinguisher.

Optimistic Thought.
He overcomes a stout enemy that 

overcomes his own anger.

Dally Thought.
He Is the most' powerful, who ' 

himself in power.—Seneca.

T h e  federal grand Jury in the Kala
mazoo coal investigation took no ac
tion. The jury was discharged and 
the evidence laid before it was sent 
to Washington by United States Dis
trict Attorney Walker.

As a tribute to his efforts in behalf 
of municipal ownership In Kalamanoo 
and his accomplishment in supplying 
coal at cost to Kalamazoo consumers 
this winter. Speakers appealed toj a 
mass meeting of cltzens to return 
Mayor James B. Batch to office a third 
time at -the spring election.

Beginning Monday February 5, the 
Detroit, Bay City and Western started 
through service between Bay City and 
Port Huron, with two trains daily eafh 
way. This is known as tbe Handy 
Brothers’ railroad.

Lieut. C. O. H. Clarke, of Muskegon, 
has been given a  military cross by 
the king of England, according to word 
received here, for bravery in actlML, 
Lieut. Clarke, in eervioe at the frqnr 
is  France, a  few weeks ago picked ~ 
-a Hve bomb tossed near him 

tt  (idFaf range of himself j

STOLE KISS FROM A COW
As Result Bricklayer Will Spend Sir 

Months in Workhouse for Mis
placed Affection.

Helpfulness.
You cannot help any one very much 

unless you can Inspire him with the 
ambition to help himself, and that la 
why a good example is worth more 
than any other kind of assistance. 
Make right-doing so attractive in your 
own life that it will inspire the onlook
ers to do right

hurled I 
earn

New York.—"That’s the queerest 
case that ever came before me.” com
mented Magistrate Cornell of the West 
side court, in sending John Murphy, a 
bricklayer, to the workhouse for six 
months. Murphy was charged with 
kissing a cow, but because there was 
nfi law against such an act. the charge; 
against Murphy was generalized under 
the loose head of disorderly conduct

Detective Koerner. a rallrdad pollde- 
man. told the magistrate that the sen
timental bricklayer had crawled Into 
a cattle pen, gazed long and earnest
ly into the liquid eyes of a Jersey cow 
and then kissed her. The cow resent
ed his misplaced attentions, rose 
haughtily from her stall and galloped 
about the pen.

Another cow proved more responsive 
to' his homage. She licked his hand. 
The rest of the herd gathered around 
them. But Just then the detective 
broke up the party. Murphy did not 
attempt to conceal -the -fact that, be 
bad been drinking hearily..  . ..

Fish’s Distensible Stomach.
Of the deep-sea fish which swallow 

other fish much bigger than them
selves, no better known example can 
be given than the black swallower. It 
is a most voracious fish and has been 
provided by an accommodating' Moth
er Nature with a distensible skin and 
a distensible stomach. "~'

There Should Be a Limit Somewhere.
“Bein’ contented wif yoh lot" aolfl 

Uncle Eben, “aln* no excuse foh not 
hustlin' to git de mortgage ofTn IL"~— 
Washington Star.

Use for 8ilver Knife. ‘ 
▲{ways keep a silver knife-to to*, 

kitchen. It Is best to use one Af thla 
kind for peeling fru it It flQii a t t  
darken so quickly.

Mint H«v. th« M i . i
In Australian swimming

regulations prohibit a  girl 
going to the park .for a  race

0

1

j
■jfl

c

* « * •  <* M i m  l i t■■*>■»
. 1th te r. T te  rote la not KDtfaMI t .

rote.

K id R u n s  A m uck.
. East S t Louis, I*.—Disappointed in ’ ■ 
love, Richard Ryckman. aged 'fifteen, 
drank a  quart of whisky - arid ran 
■muck with a revolver. Be-,was. atxr- 
ronndBfl by .  mob of 200 Mteretjr 
te t t t e  t e te n  te b tf  ra m M  b / tte

M M

bo U e s  o ff r a t n  t t e  U n i t  o f  tl
when tte  attendant A u d i b d M J

I
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EXCELLENT RETURNS 
FROM THE CANADIAN 

WHEAT CROP
United States Settlers Becoming 

Rich on Western Canada 
Lands.

The large number of United States 
settlers coming to the Western prov
inces of Canada are easily explained 
by the case of Mr. C. Lacy, late of 
Wisconsin and later of Alberta. ■

Mr. Lacy came to Canada from Wis
consin In the summer of 1914 .with 
$1,500 available cash in his possession. 
He rented a half-section of partly Im
proved land in Alberta and commenced 
summer fallowing. He broke 300 acres 
with oats, 20 with barley, and 260 with 
wheat. Also he had two cows and 20 
head of young live stock. He was for
tunate in buying feed at a bargain and 
managed to rent the adjoining quarter- 
section as pasture.

A few weeks ago he decided to real
ize his profits—and they amounted to 
$6,000 absolutely clear from the crop 
and the stock.

W. J. Winstead, of Brooks, Alberta, 
says: .

“I landed in Brooks. March ISth, 
3916, with one car of household effects, 
and nine head of good horses, and less 
than §500 in cash. I have put $1,500 
wortlj of improvements on my farm. I 
have 31 head of cattle, 16 head of 
horses, debts all paid, a new automo
bile, and a good, stiff bank account. 
At ^present prices, I can cash in for 
$16,000. I am well satisfied, and ex
pect -to double tliis next year.

I have threshed altogether 7.000 
bushels of No. 1 Northern wheat from 
two hundred acres, which went from 
24 to 56 bushels per acre.

Seven thousand bushels of wheat, all 
No. 1 Northern, two thousand bushels 
of oats, 670 bi^hels of flax, 700 bush
els of barley—all at market prices— 
well, figure this out for yonrself a t the 
market price. I sold 3,100 bushels of 
wheat at $1.74%, am holding the re
mainder for $2.00. Also all the oats, 
barley and flax for higher prices.”

Intelligent farming pays always ac
cording to Alex. Wattle, a prosperous 
farmer. Some figures to prove his con
tention that he- has “made good.”

In 1914 Mr. Wattle threshed 40 bush
els to the acre from a 30-acre crop. 
This sold for $1.60% per bushel, which, 
after deducting seed, labor, twine, 
threshing and freight, left a clear profit 
of $50 per acre, or a total of $1,500. 
From last year’s crop of 34 acres, just 
sold, he received after freight had been 
deducted, $1,S7G.D4.—Advertisement.

NEUTRAL NATIONS WARNED TO AVOID DANGER ZONE

A New Trade.
Sskeets—I don't see you on the mes

senger gang now. Skinny. Where are 
you workin'?

Skinny—Oil, I've got a good job with 
a dog fancier. When a lady comes In 
and buys a dog I teach her how tub 
whistle.

The forbidden area for neutral vessels under Germany's warning la 
hounded by a line running from practically the center of the Netherlands 
coast northward, blockading all Denmark and the entrance to the Baltic, to 
the outside point of Norwuy, thence due west, skirting the southern part of 
the Faroe islands; then west and then south in a grand square 300. or 400 
miles to sea off the British isles, to the junction of Spain and Portugal, ap
parently leaving the latter country open and affording a 2(Vmlle safety zone 
along the northern Spanish coast to France. Practically the whole Mediter
ranean is declared dangerous except a narrow strip almost imralleling the 
African coast to a point directly south of Greece, from which a 20-mile path 
to Greek territorial waters is declared open.

AMERICAN KILLED 
BY U-BOAT SHELL

WAS MEMBER OF CREW OF BRIT
ISH STEAMSHIP SUNK BY GER

MAN SUBMARINE.

WILSON ASKS NEUTRAL AID

Believes It Will Make for Peace of 
World If Other Countries Break 

With Germany.

Washington—The grave

Tue president's invitation to 
ncvM-ais was contained in instruc
tions tp American diplomats to an
nounce! the break with Germany to 
the governments to which they are 
accredited. It was contained in the 
following note:

“Ydu will immediately notify the 
government to which you are accred
ited yhat the United States, because 
of the German government's recent 
announcement of its Intention to re
new (.unrestricted submarine warfare, 
has Ino choice but to follow the 
course laid down in its note of April 
18, 1916 (the Sussex note).

"It has therefore recalled the 
American ambassador from Berlin 
and lias delivered passports to the 
German ambassador to the United 
States.

“Say also that the president is re- 
conceru juctanj- t0 believe Germany actually

with which the American government wm calTy out bor threat against 
has been awaiting developments since (ra, com„,erc„. but ir „  be done 
the break with Germany was not per- ,he pn,s!dent wm ask congress to 
ceptibly increased by press dispatches I ..uthor, „  use o! the national power 
from London Monday night announc- to protect American citzens engaged 
tag that Richard Wallace, an Ameri- tbeir peawfnl apd lawful errands 
can member of the crew of the British I on spag 
steamer Eavestone, had been killed! 
by shells from a German submarine.

The official statement says: “Sur-
The course taken is. In the presi

dent's view, entirely in conformity

ATTENTION GIVEN 
INSURANCE LAWS

PREDICTION THAT THIS WOULD 
BE BIG ISSUE AT PRESENT 

SESSION, BORNE OUT.

OTHER BILLS INTRODUCED

Liquor Legislation Cause of Heated 
Arguments Between the “Bone 

Dry*” and “Moist Drys.”

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Lansing.

The repeated prediction that Insur
ance legislation would loom large at 
this session is beginning to be borne 
out. The codified insurance laws of 
the state, which the last legislature or
dered the attorney general's depart
ment prepare for submission to thi3 
legislature, has been completed add 
is expected to appear in the legisla
ture in the form of a bill.
■ A revision of the laws was permi 
ted in connection with their codifica
tion, but Insurance Commissioner Win- 
sbip says that the changes in the laws
ate few. Thft most important, he sure.

Liquor Legislation .
A peace plea made by Lieut. Gov.; 

Dickinson to ail drys In the legisla
ture featured the developments In the 
legislative prohibition program during' 
the past week. Reported strong 
growth of “bone dry” sentiment 
through-the state, and its reflection 
In letters and personal appeals to. 
members of both houses from their 
oonstitutents brought on an amount of 
argument that "perturbed the lieuten-, 
ant governor, who is ranked general
ly as the dry leader in the legislature.

The arguments were between the 
two forces that have come to be known 
as the “bone drys” and the “moist” 
drys." The former are supporting the 
McArthur bill to cut off all Intoxicat
ing beverages, and the latter are sup
porting the bill drafted by Anti-Sa
loon league attorneys and which 
would permit the importation of a very 
limited amount of liquor by individ
uals. i

Apparent increase of sentiment for 
the bone drys'was the cause of the 
arguments between the two forces 
growing warm, although the bills 
themelves still had a week or two in 
which lo actually'appear in the house 
for consideration. The lieutenant 
governor made his appeal to all drys 
to respect the convictions of every
one and not to allow severe condemna
tion of one set of ideas by those hold
ing another. He asked that everybody 
hold their tempers until the bills are 
up in the legislature and then work 
earnestly for the dryest possib’e mea-

, with the principles he emiciated in 
viiors of the steamship Eavestone. re- ,,|a adl| rass tbe stnatP JaIul01.>. , ,  
port that their ship was sunk by shell, ,Tho a,i,lrPSS proponing a worldship was sunk by sueti. 

German submarine. The I

C A RE FOR YOUR SKIN

And Keep It Clear by Daily Use of 
Cuticura—Trial Free.

A hot bath with Cuticura Soap fol
lowed by a gentle anointing with Cuti
cura Ointment clears the skin or scalp 
in most cases of eczemas, rashes and 
Itching of children and adults. Make 
■Cuticura your every-day toilet prepara
tions and prevent such troubles.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Four Mile# a Day.
“In Denver on a clear, glorious Jan

uary day, about 35 degrees above zero, 
they will tell you It’s much too rough 
to be out. Iu Minneapolis they would 
be wheeling nil the babies up and down 
for the mild air! If you must have 
winter habits, have the right ones. As 
a foundation there Is nothing better 
than four miles a day In the open air, 
and “take the weather as it comes. 
Tour family, your work and your life- 
insurance company will ail appreciate 
the benefits derived, and your face will 
show the difference by next March 31.” 
—Collier's Weekly.

" M R E T S ” FOR 
LIVER, BOWELS

For sick headache, bad breath, 
Sour Stomach and 

constipation.

Get a  10-cent box now.
. No odds how bad your liver, stomach 
•or bowels; how much your head 
•aches, how miserable and uncomfort
able you are from constipation. Indiges
tion, biliousness and sluggish bowels 
—you always get. the desired results 
with Cascarets.

Don't let your stomach, liver and 
bowels make, you miserable. Take 
Cascarets'to-night; put an end to the 
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach, 
backache and -all other distress; 
-cleanse your Inside organs of all the 
bile, gases* and constipated matter 
which Is producing tbe  misery.

A 10-cent box means health, happt- 
- loedrs and a clear head for months. 

No more days of gloom and distress 
If you will t& e  a  Cascaret now and 
them All stores sell Cascarets. Don’t 
forget the chlldreh—their little In
sides need a cleansing, too. Adv.

port
fire from a uerman suomanne. m e  i ieag,lP for peace.) 
crew abandoned the sinking ship and j ‘-Up believes it will make for the 
wer? shcL'd iu their boats by the sub-jpeac„ fnfV world if otTmr neutral 
marine. powers can find it possible to take

“The master and three seamen werej simjjaT. action.” 
thus killed and the second mate was | -Report fully and Immediately on 
severely wounded. Among the killed1 reception of this announcement 

as Richard V allace of Baltimore. ’ 1 and UpGn the suggestion as to similar
There have been several instances acti0n.” 

m the past in which deliberate shelling 
of boats was alleged, but such a cas,; 
never has been established to the sat-j The first American ship sunk un- 
isfaction of the state department. It ( dor the new German blockade plan 
is believed here that the shelling in-1 Housaionic.
dicates the Eavestone was resisting , The steamer, formerly the Georgia, 
or attempting to escape, and that i °* the llaniburg-American line, car-
shells intended for the ship‘may have j r*pd a cargo of 44.200 bushels of
struck the boats. Confidence appar- j wheat. She went down off the SI-
ently was felt in all quarters that a ! cilly islands, on the southwest coast

Housatonic First Victlrc

full report would show that the ves
sel was attacked in accordance with 
the rules of cruiser warfare.

With the war machinery of the gov
ernment running at top speed In prep
aration for any possible development 
the state department in a communica
tion to American ship owners urged 
the utmost caution. American ships 
were advis§d against sailing into the 
German submarine zone and the risks 
of ocean travel were pointed out.

Assures Ships Protection oniseas.
The state department made clear 

that American vessels have full right 
to sail, that they- are not ordered or 
requested not to sail and that they 
will be fully protected in their rights 
on the seas. The question of how this 
protection is to be extended is one .of 
the big problems confronting the 
president, the state department and 
the war department.

Ask* Support of Other Neutrals.
The president has suggested to all 

the other neutrals that they broak off 
diplomatic relations with Germany 
as the l/nited States as done, and 
instructed all American diplomats in 
those countries to report Immediate
ly how the suggestion is receiver. 
The opinion in diplomatic quarters 
here Is that European neutrals, at 
the very door of Germany, threaten
ed by her military power, will hesi
tate to take such a step.

of England.
The crew included 15 Americans.
Full warning was given the ship 

by the German submarine before be- 
ing sunk and opportunity was given 
for the safety of the crew, accord, 
ing to a  dispatch received at the 
state department from Americau 
Consul Stephens at Plymouth, Eng
land.

Carried Contraband.
As the Houatonic was carrying con

traband, any controversy over her de
struction is expected to present no 
more serious an issue than a claim 
for monetary' damages. If the consul’s 
report is correct, the case apparently 
falls Into the same category as that 
of the American ship William P. Frye, 
destroyed with a cargo of grain early 
in the war by a raider after her crew 
had been taken off.

In some quarters the unusual pre
cautions taken to Insure a safe land
ing for the crew was taken to mean 
that International law and Germany's 
submarine pledges would be observed 
more scrupulously than ever In tbe 
case of the many vessels on the high 
seas at the time the ^new campaign 
of unrestricted warfare became effec
tive—February 1- In her note announc
ing the campaign Germany said im
munity from the new measures of war
fare would be extended to all‘ships 
that had left their home ports Before 
the effective date.

thinks, is a provision added to the 
anti-discrimination act to increase the 
powers of the insurance department 
so that it may prevent unfair rates 
in fire insurance.

“The anti-discrimination law,” the 
commissioner explains, “is really an 
anti-rebate law and nothing else. • It 
permits us to stop discrimination in 
rates through (he giving of rebates, >t 
does not give us power to act in case 
of unfair rateB being charged. That 
is the aim of the addition in the new 
code.”

Coincident with the completion of 
the new code. Senator Burrel Tripp, of 
Allegan, Introduced a bill in the sen
ate to repeal the ajiti-discrimination 
act. There was a long battle in the 
last legislature to get this law passed 
and the move to repeal it will reopen 
the fight. The act has been attacked 
by former Insurance Commissioner 
Milo D. Campbell. Mayor James B. 
Balcta, of Kalamazoo, and others, 
since it went into effect.. This.attack 
will be carried into the new debates 
on the bill. Senator Tripp proposes 
that in place of the present anti-dis
crimination act the insurance commis
sioner be given the power to adjust 
■rates that are unfairly raised or low
ered, either by a single company or 
by compact between two or more com
panies.

Another insurance ^argument is ex
pected over a hill introduced in the 
house by Rep. Ormsbee, of Flint, by 
request. This proposes to tax the 
cash surrend J.r value of life insurance 
policies as personal property. Strong 
opposition to this bill was in evidence 
as soon as Its Introduction was an
nounced. It went to the house com
mittee on geaeral taxation.

Debate Embargo Resolution.
The lTvliest debate In the serrate ,, .. .. . .  nnciUcUi a*, j. this year was had over the resolution nor „ont n<v

offered by Senator Koehler that the 
Michigan delegation in congress be 
asked to support an embargo on the 
exportration of foodstuffs and fuel to 
warring nations. The resolution re
cited that owing to present high 
prices the foodstuffs and fuel should 
remain here. The high cost of living 
being brought up, Senator Scully, of 
Almont, came to the defense of the 
farming interests and declared that 
they were not getting any enormous 
profits from foodstuffs, but that the 
big profits complained of by city con
sumers were going to food specula
tors. Senator Murtha suggested 
changing “embargo’ 'to “restrictions” 
and passing tho resolution, but Sena
tor Scully led a charge on the whole 
resolution and it met virtual defeat 
through reference to the agricultural 
committee.

The lieutenant governor also made 
the suggestion- that prayer meetings 
be held in tlr? churches throughout 
the state on Sunday, February 18, at 
which divine aid be asked for 'he leg
islators to guide them during their 
deliberations.

Among the rather warm comments 
that were being made in advance of 
the Dickinson statement worn those 
in support pf ''moist” editorials, copies 
of which were distributed on leaflets 
among members; and those of bone 
drys who did not like the editorials. 
Who put out the leaflets wa«]-'not 
known definitely, but Rep. McArthur 
voiced the fellings of the hone, drys 
when he Inquired if some of the fundi 
that all drys tad  contributed to the 
state campaigft were being used to 
provide -‘one g a month” in place of 
absolute prohfbition.

Rep. McArlJur introduced another 
prohibition b.Cl aimed at the sale of 
liquor In drug stores. If passed, this 
bill whuld gc into effect tide year 
and concern t ie  sale of liquors In 
drug stores oven before the statewide 
prohibition laws take effect. It. would  ̂
require that no mixed drinks he sold 
at drug store soda fountains, for only 
liquor in origir-al packages could be 
handled and none of it could be drunk 
on the premises. The bill also pro
vides that only government stamped 
goods may be sold by druggists. This 
is a so-called “pure booze” clause.

To Straighten Wayne Tangle.
Wayne county's fight in court over 

the justice of the assessments inade 
by the state tax commission, has got
ten the county into, a mess from'whieh 
the legislature is asked to extricate it. 
Because of the court action Wayne 
county did not get its tax rolls, and 
because it didn't have the tax roll?, it 
fcouldn’t get the taxes. As a result 
it stands a qkanoe to he on the de- 

with a
four per cent penalty for everybody 
to pay. To avoid this the legislature 
is being called upon to provide by 
law that in case a county doesn’t get 
its tax rolls on regular schedule/ th« 
penalties are put off long enough to 
cover the time lost In getting the 
books.

The miser who has money to bom 
ought to take it with him when he

p o s t ^  e « H  t o  O y f i d i  T e a  C o ., B ro o k -
[ for a ample will ro

l l  tree advice waa only a  good fee* 
lllser all farm lands would be rich.

'Coming to Marysville to catch a 
Rapid car for Detroit, CapL Daniel 
Warwick, of Froomfield, Ont., .enterred 

Hi grocery store to wait for the car. 
Remarking that he believed his ears 
had been frost bitten in his walk 
across the Ice on SL Glair river, CapL 
Warwick raised his hands to his ears 
and collapsed. A physician hurriedly 
ixaznlned Warwick and found-that he 
« u  dead, death being due to apo
plexy. CapL Warwick was one of 
the oldest sailors on the lakes and 
was widely known.

Sitting continuously for 18 hours, 
400 residents of Vicksburg heard the 
oew testament read In its entirety by 
86 business men in the A_ W. Now
lin evangelist tabernacle. Each of the 
36 readers held the pulpit 30 minutes. 
Progress in the reading was register
ed in the dhwntown section on a large 
indicator ' •

The large drain now under construc
tio n  through . Woodland and Carlton, 
Baity countyrb!da fair to he extended 
into Kent county, making something' 
over 35 miles including the upper sec- 
tkm. la  Ionia county.

The Indian story that there was 
once a lead mine on the |>t. Joseph 
river has interested Berrien Springs 
capitalists.

t. Joe county won third place in 
the selling of red cross seals and will 
receive the services of a visiting nurse 
free of charge for one month as a 
result.

Two men were Injured when the 
condensing apparatus in the plant of 
the Washtenaw Gas Co., at Ann Arbor, 
blew up.. The city’s gas. supply may 
be affected.

In November, 1274, a woman suf
frage amendment waa submitted. It 
was rejected by a majority of 95,880. 
Re-submitted in November, 1912, It 
was rejected by a majority of 760. 
Again submitted in April, 1913, It was 
rejected by a majority of 96,144. Now 
the present legislature is to be asked 
once again to submit woman suffrage.

Three Hamtramck firemen were bad
ly Injured while fighting a  fire which 
destroyed a  two-story frame dwelling. 
The men were buried under bricks 
fwfcuu the chimney crumpled 'from the

Opposition to Soil Survey.
Opposition to the proposed soil sur

vey of the unused lands of the state, 
with an expenditure of $45,000 a year 
for the purpose, has developed. Her
bert. Baker, of Cheboygan, former 
speaker of the house and now legisla
tive agent of the Gleaners, voiced two 
main objections he has to the plan 
at a public hearing on the bill. He 
contended that most of the land In 
question Is owned by companies who 
stripped it of its timber, or by those 
who hold it for speculative purposes 
and pay no particular taxes on it while 
It is ranked as worthless. The survey, 
If it showed values, would only result 
in profit to those who will do nothing 
for it themselves, he said. He also 
declared that any one who could hot 
tell whether the land was any good 
or not by actually looking at It could 
learn nothing moreTrqm maps.

Proposes Torren’s System.
Reports that Mr. Baker will work 

for the introduction of bills proposing 
the Torren’s system of land transfers 
and for a tonnage tax have been cur
rent for several days. They were a 
surprise at first, as announcement 
that the granges would not press them 
at this session had been made in ad
vance of its opening and these oft- 
debated propositions had not been 
talked of especially since tbe teuton 
got under way.

Te Look After Prison Industries.
Senator Scott, of Detroit, has put in 

A bill to have a state board of three 
members to look after the prison in
dustries in the state and to provide 
Uxe board with a supervisor who would 
direct all the industries and try to 
make all the prisons self-sustaining. 
The salary of the proposed supervisor 
Is set a t $10,000 a year: That the place 
wfculd offered to, Nathan Simpson, 
recently resigned warden of Jackson 
prison, if <*• bid passes. Is the gen-

Proposal for Commission Government
The house also had a lively tilt 

over the proposal of Rep. Wm. H. 
Martz, of Detroit, that the legislature 
abolish itself and substitute a state 
commission form of government by 
having one commissioner from each 
congVessional' district. The house 
members spent some time in Jesting 
argument over the bill and then dis
posed of it by referring it to 'the com
mittee on revision of the constitution.

Military Courses In Schools.
In these days of war talk, Rep. Cul

ver, of Detroit, chairman of the bouse 
military affairs committee, has come 
to the front with a bill to have mili
tary courses installed in $11 the high 
schools of the state. He would make 
the course optional with the student, 
but compel the school board members 
to  install It on penalty of being fired 
out of office.

New Bills Introduced.
Rsp. Warner, in a bill, proposes that 

county supervisors be paid fof not to 
exceed six days for sessions held in 
April or for special sessions -of the 
county board.

Bills have been introduced both in 
the house and senate to' permit deer 
hunting parties of three to six to kill 
one extra deer for purposes of eating 
in camp, and to allow parties of nine 
to twelve three extra deer. - The bills 
also propose a closed season on part
ridge until 1920.

Senator Bryant proposes to send to 
prison for from one to twenty years 
any one who drives a motor car while' 
intoxicated, and who hits any oh« 
else.

Senator Tufts has put in' a bill to 
punish with five year sentences or 
$E>,000 fines any one who destroy* 
ginseng beds, golden seal plants, gold
en seal roots, golden seal seeds or any 
other medicinal plants, seeds or roots. 
Senator Penney ha* introduced a bill 
to pay a bounty of 50 cents each on 
weasels and to Increase the bounty on 
wolves from $25 to $50.

Rep, Lemire nas offered a Dill to 
add school board officials to the Kit 
of those subject to tbe recall.

Appropriation bill* filed Include the 
following: Fish hatchery in Emmet 
county, $15,000. New library building 
for Michigan Agricultural College, 
$250,000. General state fuhd: For 1917, 
$1,575,480; 1918, $1,322,825. Industrial 
school for boys (defieieney) $$4£CA 
Western state normal school: $21A» 
000 for 1918 and $184500 for 1919. A*  
riculturU FVir O o m M in i  I1XV 
«M > >w  to r  m a t ttro n u .

S T A T E  N E W S  
IN  B R IE F

Kalamazoo.—Oscar Roggeman, a for
mer employee of the Bryant Paper 
company of this city, was killed on the 
Somme front December 6.

Grand Rapids.—Arnold Osgood bit 
his tongue nearly off when he fell 
while coasting. His- chin struck the 
rear of his sled. He is four years old.

Marshall.—En route to Ellsworth, 
Kan., to spend the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. B. L. Gardanier Mrs. 
Mary Westfall, wealthy resident of 
this city, became ill on a train and 
was removed to a hotel in Kansas City, 
where she died.

Cadillac.—After spending 60 days in 
the Wexford county jail rather than 
pay $2 a week alimony to his divorced 
wife, Irvin Crittenden of Flint gave 
the county clerk a mortgage on per
sonal property as a guarantee that he 
would settle the accounts. He was re
leased.

Flint.—Through the adoption by the 
Flint board of commerce of plans 
drawn by Henry Carter, Dort Motor 
Car company inspector and former De
troiter, and the purchase of a gravel 
pit on West Third avenue, Flint is to 
have a concrete studiuin within a few 
months.

Battle Creek.—Mrs. Abide R , Flagg, 
an installing officer for the Michigan 
Woman’s Relief corps, and well-known 
in state club circles, died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. George B. Wil- | 
lard, after n long illness. Her husband, 
William 1L Flagg, was killed in St. 
Petersburg, Fla., four years ago.

Muskegon.—Ail ufforts to locate I.es- 
•ie Bogart, beneficiary of an insurance 
policy taken out by Stanley D. Bogart, 
his brother, a private in Muskegon 
Company O, Thirty-second Michigan 
Infantry, w4io waaUdrowned in the Rio 
Grande river, near El Paso, Tex., sev
eral weeks ago, have proved unavail
ing. Bogart lived In Muskegon about 
two months before enlisting to go to 
the border.

Marquette.—Murray M. Duncan of 
Ishpeming general manager of the 
Cleveland Iron company, has been ap
pointed vice president of that com
pany. Mr. Duncan is one of the best- 
known mine operators In the United 
States. He will continue In his pres
ent capacity as general manager in ad
dition to his new duties and will con- 
tinue to make his headquarters In 
Marquette county.

Holland.—Arthur Smith, a senior 
student in Holland high school, proved 
himself a hero when he jumped into a 
tobsleJgli, crawled lo the seat, 

grabbed the reins and stopped a run
away team of horses. The animals 
mowed down a hitching post and gro
cery signs and many children had nnr- 
row escapes. The team was owned by 
Joe Baker, a farmer living east of 
Holland.

Cadillac.—Louis Malic, a wood cut
ter. helped Curtis Holland, of whom he 
had purchased a shack, out of his door 
with the toe of his boot when Curtis 
called to collect money due him on the 
house. Mnbe was found guilty of as
sault ‘and battery and fined. He at
tempted to draw his wages in advance 
to meet the fine, hut found Curtis had 
brought .garnishment proceedings to 
collect his debt. Mnbe stayed in jail.

Alpena.-—William Cliatnlnl. thirty 
years old. of Onawny, was killed, and 
Frank Hughes, also of Onawa.v, was 
painfully injured when a 12-gauge 
diotgun discharged ns Adam Ilarseher, 

who was carrying the weapon, tripped 
and fell while the men were hunting 
rabbits. The contents of the gun 
struck Chatalot over the heart and a 
few stray pellets of shot struck 
Hughes In the face and neqk. 
Harscher, who was carrying the 
weapon, could with difficulty be pre- 
v^Rted from killing himself.

Traverse City.—Local officials of the 
Traverse City Leelanau & Manistlque 
railroad deny the story from Lansing 
that the road will be sold by tiie state 
for'taxes and thrown into tlie Junk 
p'le. They say that a friendfy suit 
will be Instituted by the state to de
termine what back taxes are actually 
due. Prior to three years ago the. road 
was nssessed at $500,000. based on 
property and business during the time 
that a car ferry was run between 
Northport and Manistlque. For the 
last three years the assessed valuation 
has been $65,000.

Ann Arbor.—T. Dewitt Henning, who 
escaped jail here last October while 
awaiting trial on a charge of passing 
forged checks, and who was caught In 
Cincinnati, told of the easy time he 
had getting away. He had saws con
cealed upon his person when arrested, 
he says. After escaping a t about eight 
o’clock In the evening. Henning says 
he went to the public library and read 
for an hour and then went to a local 
roller rink and- skated an hour. He 
walked to the city limits after that 
and took an Interurban car to the 
Ypsilantl city limits, walked through 
the city, took the next car to the,city 
limits on the other side of the town 
and rode to Detroit.

Hudson.—Escorted by Adrian com- 
mandery of the Knights Templars, and 
by many members here of the Masons, 
the body of Dr. John R. Dodge, oldest 
physician in Hudson, was carried to 
the grave. Doctor Dodge was seventy- 
five years old.

Grand Rapids.—Aldermen George 
Welsh and Harry Rogers, elected to 
the house of representatives and the 
state senate respectively, offered their 
resignations at a meeting of the com
mon council. Both were refused. They 
will hold both the city and state offices 
until May 1, when the new charter 
goes into effect

Grand Rapids.—Jacob Moi, seven
teen years old, and M artin Roettnan, 
sixteen years old, boy burglars, -who 
confessed to- robbing 22 homes, were 
sentenced to Ionia reformatory for a 
term o f years running from five to 12 
with a recommendation of five. John 
Smith, another o f the gang, received a  
sentence from three to  five years with 
a  recommendation o f three.

Grand Rapids.—Superintendent Mel* 
vln H. T rotter of the  c ity 'resene mis
sion, was elected president of the Or. 
ganizatlon' o f Rescue Miaaicm Superin 
foodm ts o f  America a t  tha  annual eo» 
<agt*ja to aiwaWori here. ' j v 

■ ’■* -

MOTHER! LOOK IT -  
CHILD’S TONGUE

If cross, feverish, constipated, 
give “California Syrup 

of Figs.”
A laxative today saves a sick child 

tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up:with 
waste, liver gets sluggish; stotnach. 
sour.

Look a t the tongue, motherd If coat
ed, or your child is listless, cross; fev
erish, breath bad, restless, doesn’t eat 
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat 
or any other children’s ailment., give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs,” then don’t  worry, because It Is 
perfectly harmless, and in a few hours 
all this constipation poison, sour bile 
and fermenting waste will gently 
move out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again. A thor
ough “Inside cleansing” is ofttlmes all 
that Is necessary. It should be the 
first treatment given In any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which has 
full directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Very True.
Teacher—If 1 were to shoot at a 
ee with five birds on it and kill three 
>\v many would be left?
Betty—Three.
Toilelier—No; two would bo left. 
Betty—No, there wouldn't. The 

three shot would bo left mul the other 
two would have filed away.

6 4  Y EA RS YOUNG!

Mr. S. P. Benton, Kerrville, Texas; 
Writes: “For aeveral years prlor_t<L 
1906 I suffered from kidney and rheu
matic troubles. Was bent over and 

forced to use a 
cane. For these 
disorders I am 
glad to say I used 
D o d d ’ 8 Kidney 
Pills, which proved 
to be the proper 
remedy. I am 64 
years young, feel 
fine , a n d  once 
again stand as 

straight as an arrow. Dodd's Kid
ney Pills’ deserve great credit.” Get a 
50c box at your dealer’s to-day.

A generous free trial box will be 
mailed If.you send the coupon.

Dodd's Medicine Co., 
N. Y. Send me a bie Free 
of Dodd's Kidney Fills.

S t r e e t

C i t y . . . .

Consumers Take to Hills.
Oil nude <’iillnn writes in the Fort 

Worth' Star-Telegram : •“If you feel as 
if you would like to leave the town and 
move to a little hut far away in the 
lulls, where you seldom see ‘other 
men and where you could take lime to 
live—if you feel that wiiyi .it Is.a sign 
you owe just about as much as we do. 
We haven’t any stubborn courage, and 
when we see that the battle is lost we 
want to retreat.

“We want to get away from bar
gain counters, taxes, installments and 
meters. Right now we wish our home 
was a log house, two days from a rail
road. We could go out hunting dur
ing the day and go hqme witli a little 
game and a lot of talk. And just think 
of the cold evenings when we would re
turn after night. Martha would have 
a skillet of pone bread, plenty of real 
bacon and some genuine sorghum mo
lasses. After supper we could read 
stories of frontier days, Indians and 
bears.

“The busy world is all right for pro
ducers and middlemen, but we con
sumers ought to take to the hills.”

Charity is what commonly stays ftt 
home when the millionaire’s cheque 
goes out.

Murder will out—and so will the 
murderer when the pardon board gets 
busy.

Mecca's pilgrim’s annually exceed
100.000.

A Pleasant 
Healthful Habit

A  daily ration sof 
Grape-Nuts and cream  
is  a  splendid food for 
those w ho w ant vigor 
and. energy.

G r a p e -N u ts
is  a con cen tra ted  
health-food m ade from  
choice w hole w heat 
and m alted barley. It 
retains the vital m in
eral dem ents o f the 
grain so  essential to  
thorough nourishm ent 
o f body and brain, but , 
U clring in  m any other 
cereal foods.

Every table s h o #  * 
have its daily n i t  
o f G rape-N uts. -

t . r  * S  ' *

“ T h e r e 's  t  R e e s e
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Motor "Castings Co. Gives 
Plymouth Good Boost

Monday morning’s Detroit Free 
Press contained a large advertisement 
of the Plymouth Motor Castings Co., in 

. which the company are giving publicity 
regarding facts about Plymouth, as an 
ideal location for factories. They tell 
in a most convincing manner of the 
many advantages we hav^ to offer man* 
facturers who are seeking locations out
side the large cities. It is a splendid 
boo$t for Plymouth and no doubt much 
good will, result from it, and it surely 
indicates a good boosting spirit for 
Plymouth on the part of the Plymouth 
Motor Castings Co.

Let Us Stake Yon 
TO A STEAK

Gleaners Will Have 7 .,- 
Big Rally Here

A district federation rally of Glean
ers will be held in Penniman hall, 
Plymouth, Saturday, Feb. 17, under 
the auspices of the Supreme Arbor. 
The afternoon session will be open to 
the public and a fine program will be 
given. One of the features of the 
afternoon session will be some fancy 
drills by visiting Arbors. The eve
ning session will be for Gleaners 
only, and will be give®* over to the de
gree work of the order, when it is ex
pected that the various neighboring 
Arbors will furnish a number of 
candidates to receive the work. A 
pot-luck supper will be served and hot 
coffee wil be furnished those who de
sire" to attend the evening meeting 
and who live at a distance. All neigh
boring Arbors are expected to con
tribute sometjiu^ for the afternoon 
program. A complete program will 
be given in the Mail next week.

Meyers-Beals
A quiet home wedding took place 

Monday evening a t the home of Gil
man Beals, when his neice, Miss 
Genevieve E. Beals was united in 
marriage to Perin J. Meyers of Jeffer
sonville, Ind., Rev. A. L. Bell per
forming 'the ceremony in the p r« ^  
ence of the immediate relatives only., 
After the ceremony the pafty were 
invited to the dining room, where 
they partook of an excellent supper.

young couple left on the 8:45 
"Fere Marquette train for Cincinnati. 
Mr. Meyers is employed as a travel
ing salesman and demonstrator for 
a large tar distillery concern. Their 
many friends and acquaintances wish 
them the utmost joy and happiness in 
their pilgrimage through life.

Our Steaks Have ESTAB
LISHED A REPUTATION 

In This Town.

T H E Y  A R E  ER ES H .

T H EY  A R E TEN D ER .

T H EY  ARE JU ICY.

G E T  O N E  T O D A Y

W m .  G A Y D E ,
N o rtji V illag e Phone 12R

Yost Announces 
County

County School Commissioner E. W. 
Yost announces that Famrers’ and 
Teachers’ institutes for Wayne county 
will be held in February as follows: 
Northville, Feb. 9; Canton, Feb. 10; 
Inkster, Feb. 12; Belleville, Feb. 13; 
Romulqs, Feb. 14; West Sumpter, 
Feb. 15? Willow, Feb. 16; Flat Rock, 
Fen. 17; Eureka, Feb. 19; Redford, 
Feb. 20. \

Hon. H. R. Pattingill of Lansing, 
Prof G. S. Lasher of Ann Arbor, and 
Mr. O. G. Barrett of Angola, Indiana, 
will be the speakers at these meet
ings.

A school officers' meeting for 
Wayne'County will be held in the 
Supervisors’ Room, County Building, 
February 21st. All school officers 
of the county are invited.

^Cfcauiauqua for Plymouth
A number of our citizens met in the 

directors room of the Plymouth 
United Savings Bank last Monday 
evening with a  representative of the 
Lincoln Chautauqua Bureau to con
sider the possibility of having a 
Chautauqua here during the coming 
summer, f  The gentlemen present 
were “much impressed with the plan 
as outlined by the representative of 
the Bureau and decided tha t an effort 
would be made to fall in line with 
progressive . towns and hold a 
Chautauqua here a t  some date to be 
decided upon later, providing of 
course, that the necessary ticket 
pledges can be secured to guaran
tee the expenses. The Lincoln 
Bureau are leaders in the chautauqua 
field, and they offer a fine list of 
high-class attractions. Fnll particu
lars as to the sale of tickets and the 
list of attractions offered will be giv
en in this paper in the near future. 
Be a booster for the chautauqua.

Woman’s Literay Gob
The ninth meeting of -the Woman's 

Literary elub was held at the borne of 
Mrs. Wm. Conner last Friday after
noon. About forty ladies were present. 
The business session was opened with 
the president in the chair. After the 
iroutine of business, the program of the 
'afternoon, entitled “A Century of 
Dress" was in charge of the first di
vision with Mrs. Hulda Knapp, leader 
“How far shall we follow the dictates 
of fashion” was the response given to 
roll call. The members of the division 
and several other members of the po-

Miss Clara Wolfe is visiting friends 
in Detroit.

Mrs. E. C. Vealy has been quite ill 
the past week.

Marguerite Clark a t the opera 
house tonight.

You can get candy for 10c a pound at 
Rockwell Pharmacy.

John Lutz and brother, Charles, vis
ited their brother at Pontiac last Sun- 
day.
£/*Born, a daughter,. Saturday, Feb. 3, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vealy of 
Northville.

Chas. Lutz and little daughter of 
Bellaire, Mich., visited relatives here 
over Sunday.

The state milk inspector was here 
Wednesday and tested the milk for 
local producers.

Miss Hilda Smye, who is attending’ 
the Normal, spent Sunday with her 
mother here.

Miss Vera Hengsterfer of Ann Arbor, 
has bpen visiting her mother, Mrs. Carl 
Heide, this week.

The Misses Cordelia and Hanneh 
Strasen spent Saturday and Sunday 
with their sister in Detrdit.

Mrs. Paul Groth, who was taken to 
Harper hospital a few days ago for an 
operation, continues very ill.

Mrs. W. R. Lewis, who had been 
staying with her daughter, Mrs. E. C. 
Vealy, for the past seven weeks, has 

"returned to her home in Romulus.
About foity-five ladies attended the 

thimble party, given by the Lutheran 
Ladies’ Aid society, at the home of 
Jacob Frish last Wednesday afternoon.

Helen VanDeCar, who is teach
ing  in Bay City this year, spent the 
latter part of last week and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
VanDeCar.

Mrs. Edward A. ILiuss and daughter, 
ciety were dressed in old time cos- 1 Ethel Louise, of Century, Fla., who 
. T *. „  .- t ,, ■ ■ i have &epn vmitiug at the home of hitumes. Interesting talks, “Reminie- ftither, David D. All-n, haw returned 
cences of Earlier Days,” were given by j to their home.
Mrs. Hulda Knapp and Mrs. parmen 
Root. A paper, “The First Ladies’
Dress Parade,” was read by -Mrs. J.
Olsaver. A collection of different 
styles of shoes, many of them over fifty 
years old, was shown; also other arti
cles of dress of ancient date such as a 
hand embroidered baby dress made 
over sixty years ago. The meeting was 
declared by many to be one of the most 
pleasant afternoons of the year. The 
club adjourned to meet in two weeks at 
the home of Mrs. F. B. Parks on Main 
street. **-

When You Have a  Cold
It i9 when you have a severe cold that 

you appreciate the good qualities of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. Mrs. 
Frank Crocker, Pana, 111., writes: ‘Our 
five-year old son, Paul, caught a severe 
cold last winter that settled on hie lungs 
and he had terrible coughing spells. 
We were greatly worried about him as 
the medicine we gave him did not help 
him in the least. A neighbor spoke so 
highly of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy that I got a bottle of it. The first 
dose benefitted him so much that I con
tinued giving It to him until he was 
cured.”—Ad vt:

FEBRUARY
STIMULATORS

Encouraged by-tlie success and loyal patronage by the public of our last week’s 
“stimulator ’ prices, we are giving you another bunch of bargain prices, which we 
feel are e/en better than last week’s. In the meantime all previous cut prices 
stand as Advertised until March 1st. hook these over and note the saving advan
tages.

Do You Drink Cocoa? 
Here’s a Cinch

Any Scrubbing to Do These Days? 
Look at This

Royal, 30c size, Saturday only.

8c Dutch Cleanser......... ....... 3 for 25c
28c Q.'A. Scourer-------- ........... - ---8c
8c ~ Sapolio, 10c size. . . . _________ 8c

27c Bon Ami.................... ___ 3 for 25c

Cabbage Cabbage Cabbage
Just received 500 pounds of the finest cabbage ever brought into Plymouth. 

Heads are medium sized and ‘‘hard as a rock.” Selling everywhere for 10c per lb. 
Special price per lb., 6c

11 5c boxes of Matches, for - 50c
For Saturday only, Oranges 10c doz.

■ of our home-made 
If not you don’t 

have missed Get

Try a box of Swans Down Prepared 
Cake Flour. Finest in the world 
for fancy cakes. Introductory price 
30c box----------- --------------------25c

Henry Sage was pleasantly surprised 
at his home last Monday evening, the 
occasion being his birthday. Cards 
were the entertainment and late in the 
evening a fine supper was served.

Don’t  miss seeing Marguerite Clark 
in ‘‘The Crucible,’’ a t the poem house 
tonight for" benefit Gideon’s Band 
Methodist Sunday-school. High- 
class vaudeville. Two shows. Admis
sion 15c. Don’t  miss this.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Presby
terian church held a membership meet
ing at the home of Mrs. F. B. Park 
last Wednesday afternoon. About sixty 
ladies were present, and a fine program 
was rendered. Refreshments were 
served, and the afternoon was enjoy
able for all.

Plymouth Chapter, O. £ . S., No. 115, 
has accepted an invitation to exemplify 
the work for Kilwinuing Chapter in 
Detroit, Tuesday afternoon, Feb.
All members ai£ invited and it is hoped 
there will be a goodly number to go. 
Arrangements and hour of leaving here 
have not yet been make, but particulars 
will be given in next week’s paper.

Archie Bell, engineer; Harry Benton 
firemen; Thomas Anderson, conductor; 
Owen Donnelly and Ernest Merrill,, 
brakemen, of a Pere Marquette freight, 
were hailed before Justice John E. Wil
cox, January 23, for holding the cross- 
ing on East Ann Arbor street a longer 
period than the law allows. The case 
was called for Saturday, Feb. 3, when 
they all appeared with the exception of 
Conductor Anderson. Engineer Bell 
was assessed a fine and costs, amounting 
to $13.75,

In a decision issuing a rfiandamus 
£ against the Wayne county board of 

supervisors, ordering them to recon
vene and take the figures of the 
state tax commission as a basis for 
tax leveying, the supreme court Mon
day swept aside all techanical ob
jections and recogonized the state tax 
commission as the real assessing 
power of the state. There is a gen
eral hope that the collection of taxes 
will be commenced March 1.

Tuesday’s Detroit papers contain
ed an account of the arrest of two 
men who gave their names as Simon 
Graham, of Detroit, aged 24, and 
William Springer, aged 19 of Plym
outh, on suspicion of attempting to 
rob Emil Lasher, Sunday evening in 
his confectionery store a t 815 Spring- 
well’s avenue. The police depart
ment called up Deputy Sheriff. Geo. 
Springer and had him come into 
Detroit and identify the prisoner, 
who had given the name of officer 
Springer’s brother, a highly respect
ed young man of this place. When 
Officer Springer saw the prisoner he 
had no trouble in identifying him as 
Joe Machinski, who lives on the old 
Melow farm near here. The police 
found a revolver on him when arrest
ed. When asked why he gave 
the name of Springer, he said that it 

' was the first name he could think of 
when arrested.

A representative of the Gamewell 
fire alarm system gave a demonstration 
of the system at the village hall Tues
day evening. The apparatus worka to 
perfection and is higbly satisfactory to 
the members of the fire department, 
and they will recommend that the sys
tem be installed in Plymouth. It is 
proposed to install twelve street boxes 
in different parts of the village. An 
indicator will be placed in each one of 
the hose houses. When an alarm is 
turned in the mechanism sounds the 
general fire alarm, and the box from 
which the alarm is turned in is shown 
on the indicator box in the hose house, 
so the firemen know exactly the loca
tion of the fire. It will require four 
miles of wire to install the system, this, 
together with the switchboard and other 
equipment would cost $2,045 to install 
complete, We certainly are in great 
need of an adequate fire alarm system, 
and the installation 'of the Gamewell 

ini would certainly solve the ques-
___ _ The matter will come up for the
consideratioQ of the council next Mon
day evening.

A Hint to the Aged j
If people past sixty years of age could j 

be persuaded to go to bed as soon as j 
they take cold and remain in bed one or | 
two days they would recover much more 
quickly, especially if they take Cham
berlain’* Cough Remedy. There would 

be much less danger of theogld 
being to Bowed by any of the more 

J  *’ i.—-Ad’ *

FOUNDRY - ANNOUNCEMENT

Plymouthymoi
Castitings

Motor 
CoBI N C .

Sales Dept. 703-4 Gas O ffice Bldg., Detroit 
Phone Cadillac 5121

Having completed our new factory (Plant 
No. 2) we will be in a position to take on new 
business for 1917 delivery. /

Our new Equipment now 
consists of—

being installed

1 Ingersoll-Rand air compressor for sand blast, 
molding machines and air lines.

1 New Haven sand blast complete.
2 Jib cranes with air hoist complete.
2 Core-room equipments.
500 Steel core plates.
1 Auto sand cutter.
2 Grimes rollover machines.
8 Tabor rollover machines.
2000 Steel flasks and bottom boards.
1 . 72-inch cupola.
1 60-inch cupola. ,
1 36-inch cupola.
Traveling cranes, core-ovens, cleaning room, etc.

Detroit Deliveries by Auto Trucks every day 
Quick Service.

W . E. SMYTH
Watchmaker and 

Optician
Watch inspector for the Michigan 

Central R. R. for 17 years.
PLYMOUTH, - MICHIGAN

Mrs. C. G. Curtiss and Mrs. Asa 
Lyon and children visited relatives in 
Detroit, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Teufel of 
Toledo, were over Sunday guests of the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ml M. 
Willett, Mrs. Teufel remaining over, the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Korns of Millers- 
burg, Ohio, spent a part of the week at. 
the home of -their daughter, Mrs. Fred 
S. Donald of the Moss and Tippy farm, 
on the Ann Arbor road.
►'About thirty friends gave Mrs. Geo. 
Peterhans an ageeable surprise at her 
borne on Starkweather avenue last 
week Thursday’afternoon. A pot-luck 
supper was served and a social after
noon was enjoyed by all.

John Birch of Northville, a former 
resident of this place, who was taken to 
Eloise a few weeks ago for treatment, 
died there last Tuesday. T£e funeral 
services will be held from his late home 
in Northville this (Friday) afternoon at 
two o’clook.

D on’t
C ough
Until
W eak

T e a s  a n d  
C o f f e e s ......

Our several varieties of Teas and Coffees 
suit every taste and every pocket book.

will

We want you to try some of our Teas and Coffees. 
You will be agreeably surprised with their fine 
flavor and the low prices at which we are sell
ing them.

Include a pound of our Tea 
next order for Groceries.

Coffee in your

North Village 
Phone '53 G A Y D E  B R .O S

Th* reliability and practical usefulness of Ford cars is best 
proned by the great number in daily use. Ford owners 
drive their cars all the year around. Ford, service for Ford 
owners is as  prompt, reliable and universal as the  car. No 
m atter where you may go there- you will find the Ford 
Agent fully equipped to give in mediate service. Better 
buy your Ford today.

Touring Car, $360 , Runabout $345 , Coupelet $505. Town 
Car $595 , Sedan $ 6 4 5 —all f. o.b. Detroit. We solicit your . 

• order. \

Foley’s Honey and
■HELPS C O U G H S Q U IC K L T

Foley’s H oney and Tar take- right
hold of an obstinate cough sad gives 
quick relief

It puts a healing coating on the in
flamed membranes that line the throat 
and air passage*. It stopathe tickling, 
loosens sod raises phlegm easily. It is 
ju s t splendid for bronchial and la 
grippe^coughs, and —tight, wheezy

Ifav W. 8. Bilo. I n n i .  tk .  n & d

For Sale at Rockwell's Pharmacy

The Bonafide Garage,
Phone 87 -F2 Wm. J. Beyer, Prop. Plymouth
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M a n u r e
S p r e a d e r

If you are going to need a Manure Spreader 
we want you to see our line of Spreaders 

We handle thebefore purchasin;

Cloverleaf 
Corn King 
Black Hawk

Any one of these Spreaders will give you 
splendid satisfaction. Come in and let us 
explain their man}' good qualities.

OPPOSITE
PARK D. L. DEY

[TELEPHONE 336.1

Ask the best dressed people of Plymouth about my work.

R. W. S H IN G L E T O N ’S
TAILOR SHOP

with a MODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT operated in connection.
A business which owes its successful growth to 

Work of Merit and Satisfied Customers.
’P H O N E  N O .I 2 3 7 - P 2

%ocal 1Hews
Leslie Hudd is home from Che U. of 

M., this week.
You can get six cigars for a quarter

Beautiful Valentines from lc up, at 
Pinckney’s Pharmacy.

Don’t forget Geo. Shaw’s auction, 
Friday, Feb. 16. See ad.

Specials for Saturday
Calumet Baking Powder, 10c size........................9c
Calumet Baking Powder, 15c size........................13c
Calumet Baking Powder, 25c size....................... 22c
K. C. Baking Powder, 10c‘ size.............................9c
K. C. Baking Powder, 15c size ............ 13c
K. C. Baking Powder, 25c size ...........................22c
Immense Value Baking Powder, 25c size. . .......22c
Royal Baking Powder, 25c size.................... ;... ,22c
Ravena Rolled Oats .............................. 8c package
5c package Sunbrite Cleanser.............................4c
Pure Buck Wheat Flour, in 3 or 10 lb. sacks, ,6c lb.
Mother’s Wheat H ea rts ......................, 10c package
Lima Beans . , ............................................. 12c lb.

We will have fresh Parsnips, Lettuce, Sweet Pota
toes and Carrots for Saturday.

HEARN & GALPIN
Free'Delivery Main Street Phone 29

Valentines
We have a fine assortment of the very latest 
designs and styles in

Valentines and 
Valentine Cards

Specials For Sunday
ORANGE SHERBET, CHOCOLATE AND 

VANILLA ICE CREAM.

M u r r a y ’s  I c e  C r e a m  S t o r e
Penniman Aye., Plymouth.

at Rockwell Pharmacy.
W. C. Brown, was in Marine City on 

business the first of the week.
Little Esther Field has been quite 

sick with pneumonia this week.
J ,F . Root was in Ingham county sev

eral days this week on business.
Frank Rambo visits I hi« mother at 

her home in Caro, over Sunday.
Mrs. Frank McGraw is home from the 

hospital and is slowly improving, 
jt-flarry Brown, H-mi *r Jewell and Fred 
Rhead spent Sunday at Crooked Lake.

Miss Florence Caster of Detroit, was 
the guest of friends here ' over Sunday.

Mrs. Harvey Meldrum of Detroit, 
visited her uncle, W. W. Murray, this 
week.

Mrs. Chas.Goebel of Detroit, visited 
at Geo. B. Shafer’s the first of the 
week.

Miss Helen Mauger of Ann Arbor 
was a week-end guest of Mrs. Evered 
Jolliffe.

Miss Cora McAHistei*of Detroit, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Giles, 
over Sunday.

Mrs. S. E. Cranson of Northville, has 
been a guest a few days this week at 
Wm. Pettingill’s.

The bridge club was entertained at 
the home of Miss Della Entrican, Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burrows visited 
at the home of their son, Frank, in 
Detroit, over Sunday.

Mrs.'Adelaide Hudd has been visiting 
friends in Detroit this week and attend
ing the Area conference.

Mrs. Frank Farnum has returned to 
her home in Detroit, after a few days’ 
visit with friends in town.

Geo. C. Raviler is in Cleveland this 
week, attending a convention of the 
National Canners’ association, 
^ ^ i l l ia m  Blunk has sold three lots on 

~Ann street to Mr. Kirby, who expects 
to erect several houses thereon.

Have you tried that 36c Coffee, 
fine. Rockwell Pharmacy.

I t’s

“ V o l p l a n e ’’ W a l t z e s  f o r  1 9 1 7
Those w ho are  interested in Sheet Music and  play for 

dancing should surely get the new waltzes—“V olplane.” These 
“First Release Issues” are  being shown by

ANDREW SANBRONE,
Plym outh, Mich.

The Demonstrating Music Shop
These are rem arkably catchy and original and  will surely 

b e  the successful waltzes of 1917. A nother original selection 
of Sheet Music just being show n is a Japanese fox-trot song— 
“Inari.” It is odd  and fascinating and  will m ake a real hit with 
all musical people. A ny m usic you w ant supplied by this 
dealer.

/ i t f .  and Mrs. Albert Reddeman en
tertained  several friends at cards at

A U C T I O N !
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer

Address, Plymouth, Mich., Phone No. 7 F-3

I will sell at put lie auction on the premises % mile 
north and one mile east of Elm Station, on

w

FRIDAY, FEB. 16, 1917
Commencing at 10 o’clock a. m.

1 6  H E A D  O F  C A T T L E
1 PAIR OF HORSES 500 BUSHELS OATS 

U  TONS HAY AND ALL FARM TOOLS

GEORGE C. SHAW
K M M !'

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter left 
Thursday for Lakeland, Fla., where 
they expect to remain for a few weeks.

Several from here are attending the 
the area conference held in the Central 
Methodist church, Detroit, this week.

Look out for the home talent enter
tainment to be given by the Home 
Missionary society of the M. E. 
churcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Millard Of De
troit, spent over Sunday with Will 
Cook and family, also Miss Mae 
England.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Campbell of 
Detroit, were over Sunday guests of the 
former’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Campbell.

Forty head of good horses from four 
to ten years of age, at Cushing’s auc
tion, Dexter, Tuesday, Feb. 20. Harry 
C. Robinson, auctioneer.

Mir. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton of Colo 
rado Springs, are visiting the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Blue, and 
sister, Mrs. John Patterson.

Mrs. Jennie Gill, who had been stay
ing with her daughter, Mrs. Wyman 
Bartlett, for some time past, has gone 
to Cherry Hill to visit another daugh 
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Riggs were 
guests of relatives* at Northville, last 
Sunday.

Mrs. B. F. Vealy has been confined 
to her home this week on account of 
sickness.

Mrs. Addie Fields of Rushton, is the 
guest of Mrs. Alma Pinckney, for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bennett left last 
week for an extended trip through the 
west and south.

Why not measure that room for Wall 
Paper? Ask what it will cost. Rock
well Pharmacy.

George Knapp is in Detroit this week 
attending a general committee meeting 
Switchmen^ Union.

Seventy-five head of cattle to be sold 
at Cushing’s auction. See Harry C. 
Robinson, auctioneer.

Mrs. John LeMunion has returned 
to her home in Gagetown, after a two 
weeks’ visit with friends here.

Sixteen good cows to be sold at Geo. 
Shaw’s auction, Friday, Feb. 16th. 
Harry C. Robinson, auctioneer.

Geo. Gorton and wife are moving to 
Detroit this week, where he has a posi
tion with the National Biscuit Co.

Mrs. F. J.Tpusev has been quite ill 
the past week at the home of her 
brother, A. G. Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sbuett have gone 
to Detroit for an indefinite stay. Mr. 
Shuett is employed there for the 
present.

Read the special prices offered by 
some of our advertisers this week. If 
you watch the ads it will help you to 
solve the high cost of living.

Mies Catherine Gunu of MuskegoD, 
who is attending the U. of M., was a 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Coello Ham
ilton, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Schiffle and daughter, Mrs. 
Albert Reddeman, returned home Sat
urday from a week’s visit with the for
mer’s son and family in Ann Arbor.

George Beban in “ Pasquale” will b- 
the moving picture attraction at the 
opera house, Monday evening, Feb. 12, 
for the benefit of the Pythian Sisters.

Marguerite C/ark in “The Crucible,” 
at the opera "house tonight. High- 
class vaudeville as an extra attract
ion. Admission 15c. Two shdws.

The young people from here who are 
attending the U. of M., have been at 
home the greater part of this week on 
account of it being examination week 
there.

Don’t forget the valentine dancing 
party, Feb. 14th, at the Grange hall, 
given by the . Catholic ladies. Admis
sion, 50c per couple. Refreshments 
served.

their home op Kellogg street la9t even
ing. Refreshments were seryed, and a 
pleasant time was enjoyed by all.

D. L. Dey has sold a No. 816 Mogul 
tractor to Wm. Neddermeyer, west of 
Plymouth. Mr. Dey expects to sell 
a number of these tractors the com 
ing season.

I can now supply a few more cus
tomers with a No. 1 article farm 
made butter, also buttermilk and 
fresh eggs. Phone 253 F-5, C. W. 
Honeywell.
j£ mu»  dary Conner, who had been a 
partner in the Conner Hardware Co. for 
a number of years past, has severed her 
connect on with that firm. Her brother, 
Wm. T. Conner, has taken over her 
interest.

The Woman's Literary Club will bold 
its next meeting at the borne of Mrs. F. 
B. Parks on Main street, Friday after
noon, Feb. 16th, instead of at the home 
of Mrs. J . L. Gate as calendar states. 
All members ars especially invited to 
attend as there isi. important business

Mrs. A. J. McArthur and son have 
returned to their home at Beamsville, 
Ont., after a several week’s visit with 
relatives here. They were accompanied 
home by the former’s mother, Mrs. D. 
Patterson.

^^everal friends gave Cnas. McConnell 
a pleasant surprise at his home on Har
vey street last Monday evening. Music 
and cards furnished the eDtertainment| 
and later in the evening a dainty lunch 
was served.

^/Uontractor J. H. Patterson has- com
pleted the cement foundation for the 
new steel water tower to be erected for 
the village in what was the old ceme
tery on C h u rc h  s tre e t .  The new tower 
is expected to Grove any day now. Mr. 
Patterson has also Commenced work on 

new pump boose building, which 
will be erected on - the triangle at the 
intersection of M ill street and North- 
ville ro a d . The new building will be 
v e ry  artistic when c om ple ted . '

I '

Will the • man wno got out of his 
buggy and picked up $5.00 worth of 
two-cent stamps in front of E. C. 
Leach's, Thursaay morning, please re
turn them to postoffice.

Marguerite Clark a t the opera 
house tonight in “The Crucible,” 
benefit Gideon’s Band Methodist Sun
day-school. Extra attraction high- 
class vaudeville. Two shows. Ad
mission 15c. Don’t  miss it.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Vealy visited at 
Richard Vealy’a in Northville, Monday

Forty head of Shropshire ewes to be 
sold at Cushing’s auction. See Harry 
Robinson, auctioneer.

Dr. Ellen Murray Brown of Marble, 
Mass., and Miss Mildred Murray of Ypsi- 
lanti, were guests of Mrs. E. M. Safford 
and daughter, Ada, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Galvin Whipple, last Sunday.

Among the 2600 registered and 
paid delegates at the Detroit area 
efficiency conference in Detroit this 
week, nine people are representing 
the Plymouth Methodist church. 
Besides the pastor, Rev. F. M. Field, 
they are as follows: George W.
Richwine, Evered V. Jolliffe, Robert 
Jolliffe, Mrs. S. 0. Hudd, Mrs. I. N. 
Dickerson, Mrs. Wm. Sutherland, 
Mrs. E. O. Huston and Mrs. J. L. 
Gale. Next Sunday morning these 
laymen will have charge of the ser
vice a t the village hall, bringing 
something of the inspiration of this 
greatest conference ever assembled 
by any denomination in Michigan.

Valentines Valentines
NEW STOCK OF VALENTINES 

JUST RECEIVED

Art Valentines 
Comic Valentines

We

Lace Valentines 
Valentine Post Cards

COME IN AND SEE THEM

have everything Best in Groceries.

JOHN L. GALE
S '*  * ■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■tTWWWtBI ■ W ■ I IP >  j  | |  BBB ll»  M | | j «  IU

|  THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES 1

WORKING MEN'S CAUCUS.
A Working Men’s caucus will be 

held in the Village Hall, on Friday, 
evening, Feb. 16, 1917, a t 7:30 o'clock 
for the nomination of the following 
village officers: President, three
Trustees, Clerk, Treasurer, Assessor 
and for the transaction of such other 
business as may come before the 
caucus.

By Order of Committee.

Olive Oil ....................................................10c to 75c
Ripe Olives 10c to 50c
H. P. Sauce..........................................................  25c
Royal Mint Sauce..................................................20c
Olive Oil.................................... 10c to 25c
Oriental Show You................................................25c
Peanut Oil............................................................  30c
Mushroom Catsup ................................................30c
Fish B a lls ..................   lOc
Fish Flakes ........................................................... 10c
Pure Salt Codfish, 5 oz. package.......................... 10c
Pure Fresh Codfish.............................................. 20c
Boneless Codfish................................................25c lb.
Preserved Figs ............................................. 10c can
Fresh Figs, 9 oz. package..................................... 10c
B. & P. Coffee...................................................30c lb.
Comprador Tea.......................................  50c lb.

i

_L

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
5c. pe Lino. Ona Inanition

FOR 8ALE—A house and lot at 35 
S. Harvey street. Enquire of E. 
Thomas. 10-t2

FOR SALE—Newcomb fly ’ shuttle 
loom, nearly new. 66 Depot street or 
address Box 176, Plymouth. 10-lt

FOR SALE—A house with lot 75 
feet in width on Adams street. Ernest 
Burden. 10-4t

FOR SALE—A few nice Rhode 
Island White cockerels. Wm. Gayde.

9tf
FOR RENT OR SALE—A farm of 

30 acres, 1)4 miles east of Plymouth on 
Plymouth road. E. O. Huston. 10-tl

FOR SALE—My house and lot on 
Blunkavenue. C. F. Lefever. 9tf

FOR SALE—80 acre farm; new silo 
and barn, water inside for cows; half 
mile from Plymouth stone road; 
miles east of Plymouth. Apply owner, 
on farm. James Kincade, Route 5, 
Plymouth. 8-5t

WANTED—To contract for the cream 
of a herd of 20 to 25 cows from the first 
of ApriL Call W. E. Ambler Ice Cream 
Co., Northville. Phone 222M. 8tf
- FOR SALE—A nine months old 
colt. H. D. Ingall, phone 253 F -ll.

FOR SALE—A new milch cow. 
Phone 253 F-5, C. W. Honeywell.

FOR SALE—Detroit heating and 
lighting plant, suitable for country 
homes. Inquire of D. M. Berdan. 5tf

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shafer have re
turned to their home in Detroit, after a 
several days’ stay with the former’s 
father, Geo. B. Shafer. Mr. Shafer 
accompanied them to their home, where 
he will remain for a time.

Pierre S. Bennett and wife left Tues
day for a two months’ trip through the' 
soutfi^ They will visit the following 
cities: ' Cincinnati, Chatanooga, A t
lanta; Jacksonville, Fla., Detbna, Viro, 
Tampa, St. Petersburg and Manatee.
^/Announcements have been received 
hereof the marriage of Lynn VanVleet 
and Miss Rose Staley, at Trinidad, 
Colorado, Saturday, Feoruary 3, 1917. 
Mr. VanVleet is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. VanVleet, of Charlotte, 
Mich., former Plymouth residents. 
Lynn’s many Plymouth friends extend 

gratulations. •
An alarm of fire Was turned in for 

the third time last week early Saturday 
morning, when a  small blaze was dis
covered on the roof of the upright part 
of Dr. WVH. Bettey’s house in north 
village. The fire department was soon 
on the grounds and by their prompt 
action the flames were quickly extin
guished with no other damage except 
ing a  email. bole ' burned in the roof. 
The origin of the fire it  unknown.

SOLD—40 acres near South
Lyon; 8-room house, silo, besement 
barn, 6. acres woods, running water 
through barnyard. $2,500. Will sell 
on contract; $500 will handle this. E. 
A. Smith, Plymouth; Route l. Phone 
303F1-4. 5tf

Brown 8 Pettinglll,
THE WHITE FRONT GROCERY

Telephone No. 4 0 . F ree  D elivery

Valentines...
We have just receive!I a beautiful line 

choicest things selected from all the foreign a 
rnestic publishers:

Lace Va entincs.................................................. 2 for lc
Snaped Novelties...... ......... ..... ........... ...............2 for lc
Lace and Fancy Heart Designs.........................  ......lc
100 Novelties of Various Shapes....................... ........ lc
J 00-Novel ties in Post Cards.................................. .. lc
t'»0 Assorted Novelties----------------------------- .2 for 5c
30 Designs of Satin face Post Cards, each - - ............5c
48 Designs of heavily Embossed Booklets, each__ 5c
Artistic Novelties, beauties, each........................... .. _5c
Books and Folding H e a r t s . ...... ........... ........... -10c
Large Double Folders and Double Panels................25c
Boxed. Novelties. ............ ...........................50c to $1.50

C .  G .  D R A P E R .
J e w e l e r  a n d  O p to m e t r i s t '

Phone 247

FOR SALE—A modem home on > 
Pedniman avenue. Inquire of D. M. 
Berdan. 50tf } 1

We Are Headquarters

Candies
and
Fruits
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Some Leave BUT ON
ths REACHING OUR MEAT MARKET

Postoffice JOY TAKES ITS PLACE
with gloom IT’S THE SIGHT

on OF OUR FINE MEATS
the face That Works the Transformation

807

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Local ’Phone 90-F2 Free Delivery
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A  thrilling mystery story about a 

man who lost his courage and the 

girl who helped him to fin d  it again

By MARY 
ROBERTS 
RINEHART

L :
CHAPTER I.

The Street stretched away north 
snd south In two Hues of ancient 
booses that seemed to meet in the dis
tance. It had the well-worn look of an 
®ld coat, shabby hut comfortable. It 
was an impression. of home, really, 
that it gave. There was a house across 
and a lit{le way down the Street, with 
•  card In the window that said : “Meals, 
twenty-five cents." The Nottingham 
curtains were pinned hack, and Just in
side the window a throaty baritone was 
ringing:

For perhaps an hour .Joe Drummond 
bad been wandering'down the Street. 
Ills slender shoulders, squared and 
resolute at eight, hy nine had taken on 

iTayer in eida disconsolate droop. I’ra
ing at Un- corn er church W;u
Street elliptic^1. The I.i,oy
warm bund of his hut iinti
on his head ag;uin. Ah!

Across the Siiivcf. und.•r nt
thus tree, was the house he
small-brick, with shallow" Wll

er; the 
wiped the 
shipped it

i*d. a
.• wnuden steps 

and—curious architecture of the Mid
dle West sixties—a wooden cellar door 
beside the steps. In some curious way 
it preserved an air of distinction among 
its newer and luore pretentious neigh
bors. The taller houses had an appear
ance of protection rather than of pat
ronage. It was a matter of self-respect, 
perhaps. No windows on the Street 
were so spotlessly curtained, no door
mat so accurately placed, no “yard” in 
the rear so tidy with morning-glory 
vines over the whitewashed fence.

The June moon had risen. When the 
girl came out ut lust, she stepped out 
Into a world of soft lights anil wuver- 
tqg shadows, fragrant with tree blos
soms hushed of its daylight sounds. 
The house hod been warm: Her brown 
hair lay moist on her forehead, her thin 
white dress was turned in at the 
throat. She stood on the steps and 
threw out her arms in a swift gesture 
to the cool air. From across the Street 
the boy watched her with adoring, 
humble eyes. AH his courage was for 
those hours when he was not with her.

“Hello, Joe."
>' Hello. Sidney."
He crossed over, emerging out of the 

shadows into her enveloping radiance. 
His ardent young eyes worshiped her 
as Jie stood on the pavement.

“I’m late. I was taking out bastings 
for mother."

“Oh. that's nil right.”
Sidney s:rt down on the doorstep, and 

the hoy dropped at her feet. She set
tled IrejJself more comforialdy and 
d rt^v jjJw s breath.
/ ‘How tired I am! Oh—I haven’t told 
you. -We've taken a roomer!" She 
was half apologetic. The Street did 
not approve of roomers. “It will help 
with the rent. It’s my doing, really. 
Mother is scandalized."

Joe was sitting bolt upright now, a 
little white.

“Is he young?"
“He’s a good bit older than you, but 

that’s not saying he’s old."
Joe was twenty-one, and sensitive of 

bis youth.
“He’ll he crazy about you In two 

days."
She broke into delightful lnughter.
*TU not fall in love with him—you

i  .

“We've Taken a Roomer 1”
can be certain of that, fie  is tall and 
very solemn.. Ills .hair Is quite gray 

v V P l i la t la k "
-WK.YI hls ’dameT^
“K. Le Moyne.”
Interest In the roomer died away. 

Th# boy fell Into the ecstasy, of content 
t h a t  always came with Sidney's pres
ence. His inarticulate young soul was 
•welling with thoughts that he did not 

. knqse hpw to put Into words. It was 
' Mgy enough to plan conversations with 

Sidney when he walkaway from her.
’ /  5 3 ,  a t hgT leet^ with her soft skirts 
/  touching him as she moved, her eager 

turned to him, he was miserably 
''“.Mrtcmrd and strangely speechless.

.■ Unexpectedly, Sidney yawned. He 
waiHmtzaged.

'  • r t t  y o u 'r e  sleepy—"
■t, silly. I  love having you.
• 1 s t  up-late la s t  n ig h t, reading. I 

w o o fe r  w h a t  you th in k  of t h i s :  O ne 
- -  -------*“ '*“ c* ers  I n  th e  book  I  1

"Well, there’s the boy who—likes her 
when'they're both young."

A bit of innocent mischief this, but 
J . : straightened.

“Then they both outgrow that fool
ishness. After that there are usually 
two rivals, and she marries one of 
them—that’s three. And—”

"Why do they always outgrow that 
foolishness?” His voice was unsteady.

"Oh, I don't know. One's ideas 
change."

Sidney was fairly vibrant with, the 
zest of living. Sitting on the steps of 
the little brick house, her busy mind 
was tarrying her on to where, beyond 
the Street, with Us dingy lamps and 
blossoming ailanthus, lay the world 
that was one day to He to her hand. 
Not ambition called her, but life.

The hoy was different. Where her 
future lay visualized before her. heroic 
deeds, great ambitions, wide charity, 
lie planned years with her, selfish, con
tented years. As different as smug, sat
isfied summer from visionary, palpitat
ing spring, he was for her—but she 
was for all the world.

By shifting his position his lips 
came close to her bare young arm. It 
tempted him.

"’■'Don’t read that nonsense," he said, 
his eyes on the arm. "And—I’ll never 
outgrow my foolishness about you, Sid
ney."

Then, because he could not help It, 
he bent over and kissed her arm.

She was just eighteen, and Joe’s de
votion was very pleasant. She thrilled 
to tlie touch of his. lips on her llush; 
bur she drew her arm away.

“Please—I don't like that sort of 
thing.”

“Why not?” His voice was husky.
"It isn't right. Resides, the neigh

bors are always looking out of the win
dows."

The drop from her high standard of 
right and wrong to the neighbors' curi
osity appealed suddenly to her sense 
of humor. She threw hack her head 
and laughed. He Joined, her, after an 
uncomfortable moment. P>ut he ivas 
very much in earnest. He sat, bent 
forward, turning bis new straw hat in 
Ids hands.

“I thought, perhaps," said Joe, grow
ing red and white, anil1 talking to the 
hat, “that some day, when we’re older, 
you—you might he willing to marry

e, Sid. I’d be awfully good to you."
It hurt her to say no. Indeed, she 

could not bring herself to say it. In nil 
hey short life .she had never willfully 
indicted a wound. And because site 
was young, and did not realize that 
here is a short cruelty, like the sur

geon’s. that Is mercy in the end, she 
temporized.

’There, is such a lot of time before 
need think of such things! Can't 

we just go on the way we are?”
'I’m not very happy the way we 

are."
"Why, Joe!"
She leaned over and put a tender 

hand on his arm.'
“I don't want to hurt you; but, Joe,

I don't want to be engaged yet. I don’t 
want to think about marrying. There’s 
such a lot to do in the world first. 
There’s such a lot to see and be.”

“Where?" he demanded bitterly. 
“Here on this Street? Do you want 
more time to pull bastings for your 
mother? Or to slave for your Aunt 
Harriet? Or to run up and down 
stairs, carrying towels to roomers? 
Murry me and let me take care of 
you."

Once again her dungerous sense of 
humor threatened her. He looked so 
boyish, sitting there with the moon
light on his bright hair, so inadequate 
to carry out his magnificent offer. Two 
or three of the star blossoms from the 
tree had fallen on his head. She lifted 
them carefully away.

“Let me take cure of myself for a 
while. I’ve never lived my own life. 
You know what I mean. I'm not un
happy ; but I want to do something. 
And some day I shall—not anything 
big; I know I can’t do that—but some
thing useful. Then, after years and 
years. If yon still want me, I’ll come 
back to you."

He drew a long breath and got up. 
All the' joy had gone out of the sum
mer night for him, poor lad. He 
glanced down the Street, where Pal- 
uier’Howe had gone home happily with 
Sidney's friend Christine. Palmer 
would always know how he stood with 
Christine. But Sidney was not like 
that. A fellow did not even caress her 
easily. When he had only kissed her 
arm— He trembled a little at the 
memory.

"I shall always want you.” he said. 
"Only—you will never come back.’

It had not occurred to either o f them 
that'th is coming back, so tragically 
considered., was depending on an en
tirely problematical going away. Noth
ing, that early summer night, seemed 
more unlikely than that Sidney would 
ever be free to live her own life. The 
Street, stretching sway to the north 
and to the south In two lines of houses 
that seemed to meet in the distance, 
hemmed her In. She had been born in 
the little bride bouse, and, an she was 
of It, so i t  was of her. Her nastis had 
smoothed and palntted the pine floors; 
her hands had 'put dp  the twine on 
which the morning-glories In the yard 
covered the fences; hgd. Indeed, with 
what agonies of slacking lime and add
ing blueing, whitewashed the fence it
self!

“She’s capable^ Aunt Harriet had 
grwnblingly admitted, watching from 
her sewing machine Sidney’s strong
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Sidney in his arms fade into un indefi
nite futurity.

“I’m not going to give you up,” he 
said doggedly. “When you come buck, 
Til be waiting."

The shock being over, and things 
only postponed, he dramatized his grief 
a trifle, thrust his hands savagely Into 
his pockets and scowled down the 
street. Sidney smiled up nt him.

“Good night, Joe."
“Good night I say, Sidney, It’s 

more than half an engagement. Won’t 
you kiss me good-night?"

She hesitated, flushed and palpltut- 
Ing. Perhaps, after all, her first kiss 
would have gone without her heart— 
gone out of sheer pity. But n tall fig
ure loomed out of the shadows und 
approached with quick strides.

“The roomer!" cried Sidney, and 
backed away.

"D-----n the roomer!"
The roomer advanced steadily. 

When he reached the doorstep, Sidney 
was demurely sealed und quite alone. 
The roomer looked very warm. He 
carried a suitcase, which was ns It 
should be. The men of the Street nl- 

nys carried their own luggage, except 
le younger Wilson across the way. 

His tastes were known to be luxurious.
“Hot. isn’t it?" Sidney Inquired, 

after a formal greeting. She Indicated 
the place on the step Just vacated by 
Joe. “You’d better cool off out here. 
The house Is like an oven. I think I 
should have warned you of that before 
you took the room. These little houses 
with low roofs are fearfully hot.”

The new roomer hesitated. He did 
not care to establish any relations with 
the people in the house. Long eve
nings In which to read, quiet nights in 
which to sleep and forget—these were 
the things he had come for.

But Sidney had moved over and was 
smiling up at him. He folded up awk
wardly on the low step. He seemed 
much too big for the house. Sidney 
hud a panicky thought of the little 
room upstairs.

“I don’t mind heat. I—I suppose I 
don’t think about it," snid the roomer, 
rather surprised at himself.

“I’m afraid you'll be sorry you took 
the room."

The roomer smiled in the shadow. 
“I’m beginning to think that you are 

sorry."
Ills quick inind grasped the fact that 

it was the girl's bedroom he had taken. 
Other things lie had gathered that aft- 
:ruoori from the humming of n sewing 

machine, from Sidney's businesslike 
way of renting the little room, froiii 
the glimpse of n woman in a sunny 
window, bent over a needle. Genteel 
poverty was what it meant, and more— 
the constant drain of disheartened, 
middle-aged women on the youth und 
courage of the girl beside iiiin.

K. Le Moyne, who was living his 
own tragedy those days, what with 
poverty and other things, swore a quiet 
oath to be no further weight on the 
girl's buoyant spirit. He had rio in
tention of letting the Street encroach 
on him. He had built up a wall be
tween himself and the rest of the 
world, and he would not scale it. But 
he held no grudge agaiust It. Let oth
ers get what they could out of living.

Sidney, suddenly practical, broke In 
on bis thoughts:

“Where are you going to get your 
meals?"

*T hadn’t thought about It. I can 
stop iu somewhere on my way down
town. I work in the gas office—I don't 
believe I told you.”

“It’s very bad for you." snid Sidney, 
with decision. “It leads to slovenly 
habits, such as going without when 
you’re in a hurry, and that sort of 
thing. The only thing is to have some
one expecting you at a certain time.

"It sounds like marriage." He was 
lazily amused.

“It sounds like Mrs. McKee's board
ing house at the corner. Twenty-one 
meals for five dollars, and your ticket 
is good until it is punched. But Mrs. 
McKee doesn’t like it if you miss."

“Mrs. McKee for me," said Le Moyne. 
“I dare say I'll bfe fairly regular to my 
meals."

It was growing late. The Street, 
which mistrusted night air, even on 
a hot summer evening, was closing Its 
windows. By shifting hls position, the 
man was able to ..see the girl's face. 
Very lovely it was, he thought. Very 
pure, almost radiant—and young. 
From the middle age of bis almost 
thirty years, she was a child. Thcr$ 
hiSl been a boy in the shadows when 
he came up the Street. Of course there 
would be a boy—a nice, clear-eyed 
chap—

Sidney was looking at the moon. 
With that dreamer’s part of her that 
she had inherited from her dead and 
gone father, she was quietly worship
ing the night But her busy brain 
was working, too—the practical brain 
that she had got from her mother’s 
ride.

"What about your washing?” she In
quired unexpectedly. “I suppose you’ve 
been Bending things to. the laundry, 
and—what do you do about your stock
ings T’

“Buy cheap ones and throw ’em away 
when they’re worn out" There seemed 
to be no reserve* with this surprising 
young person. .

“And buttons?"
“Use safety pins. When they're 

dosed one can button over them as 
well as—”

“I think,” said Sidney, “that It Is 
quite time someone took a little care 
of you. If pm. win give Katie, our 
maid, twenty-five emits a week, she’ll 
do your washing and not tear your 
things to ribbons. And I'll mend

ironed and mended for seven dollars 
and seventy-five cents a week!” '

1 hope," said Sidney severely, "thnt 
you’ll put what you save in the bank."

He wus still somewhat dazed when 
lie went up the narrow staircase to 
his swept und garnished room. Never, 
in all of a life that had been active— 
until recently—had he been so con
scious of friendliness and kindly inter
est. lie expanded under it. Some of 
the tired lines left his fuce.

“New* underwear for yours tomor
row, K. Le Moyne," he suld to himself, 
as lie unknotted his cravat. “New un
derwear, und something besides Iv. for 
a first name.”

lie pondered over that for n time, 
taking off his shoes slowly and think
ing hard. "Kenneth, King. Kerr—" 
None of them appealed to him. And, 
after nil, v. bat did it matter? The 
old heaviness cattle over him.

Sidney did not sleep much that night. 
She Jay .awake, gazing into the scented 
larkness. her arms under her head. 

Love had come into her life at last. A

Ten Minute Classics
Famous Tales and Legends Told i , i  B r ie f  Form

The Most Famous Epic of the Embattled Teuton Hosts

B y  J . IA/ .  M U L L E R 1

Copyright by j. W. Haller

The New Roomer Hesitated.
man—only .Toe. of course, hut it was 
not the hoy himself, but what Wa.stood 
for. that thrilled her—Lad asked her 
to he his wife.

The desire to lie loved! There was 
coming to Sidney a time when, love 
would mean, not receiving but giving— 
the divine fire instead of the pale llaine 
of youiln At last she slept.

A night breeze came through the win
dows and spread coolness through the 
little house. The ailanthus tree 
waved in the moonlight and sent 
sprawling shadows over the wall of 
K. Le Moyne's bedroom.

had conquered the Land of the Nibe- 
lungfTund won their mighty hoard and

WKilM
Who is thig K. Le Moyne, any

way? Why not make a guess 
now as to hls identity, and see 
how close you come to the truth 
when the climax is reached. 
That’s what makes a good story 
interesting, and, believe us, this 
serial Is thrilling.

CTO B E  C O N T IN U E D .!  ^

CLEOPATRA NOT A BEAUTY
Far From It, According to Proof Hand

ed Down by Numismatists 
of Her Day.

Cleopatra. long famed as the fairest 
of the fair, was not beautiful at all; 
in fact, she wasn't even what Is com
monly called pyetty, says a local re
port of the-meeting of the convention 
of numismatists in the Baltimore Amer
ican. Cleopatra really was ugly.

This more or less startling fact, so 
long unknown to the world in general, 
has come out from its hiding to disil
lusion a deluded public as a result of 
the annual convention of the Ameri
can Numismatic association, says an 
exchange.

Numismatists can prove that the 
supposed bewitching Egyptian queen 
had Irregular features, a flat chest, 
large ears, small eyes and rather bony 
shoulders. And, too, her neck was a 
more or less scrawny affair, with none 
too faint suggestion of an Adam's ap
ple.

The proof is found In some of the 
rare coins which the numismatist* at
tending the copvention from all sec
tions of the country brought with 
them.

Cleopatra’s portrait appears on some 
of these coins, and there are historical 
data to prove that she approved of 
these designs. As she was a very vain 
woman, they argue, she certainly 
would not have approved If the por
traits had not been- good likenesses.

s tu p e fa c t io n  1 
M oyne’s . A f te r  i u '

w§s. * . Ls

1 !”  h e r  m o th e r  h a d  
o t f tr  h e r-tiftn d w o rk .

th e

he pav»> “Y ou’r e  re a l ty  r s fh c ?  w o n d e rfu l.

V a c atio n  R eflec tion .
I have had some treats In my little 

excursion, not the least of which was 
the gazing on some—albeit the small
est—of the “everlasting hills,” and on 
those noblest children of the earth, 
fine healthy trees, as Independent in 
their beauty as virtue; set them where 
you will, they adorn and need no* 
adornment—George Eliot

F o r  H apph  
I f  th o u  w o u ld s t fin d  m u ch  flavor a n d  

p e a c e  w ith  G od  .a n d  m an , b e  v e ry  lo'
In  th in e  e w n e y e a ;  f org iv e  th y s e lf

“  " --------

From the Netherlands down the 
Rhine valley and*from Metz to Hun
gary‘is the scene o f that greatest of 
fgh ting  epics, the roaring and ter
rible Nib clung en-Lied. The men of 
the Rhine and the men of Bavaria, 
Hungary and Austria are depicted 
in the lied as killing each other. 
Battling side by side today, they are 
fired for united war by the chants 
from this tale, which is the prized 
possession of all races and classes of 
the Germanic slock.

Strong and beautiful was Siegfried, 
the king’s son of Xante in the Neth
erlands. Strong and beautiful, lie rode 
down Into Worms to win from King 
Gunther of the Rhine his sister Krietn* 
hihl, who was fair as a dawn that 
comes front behind dark clouds.

None wore so happy as they. Rut 
In an evil hour Siegfried told ivfleitt- 
hild of a trick he hud put on Brun
hild, Gunther’s queen and Kriemhild 
twitted Brunliihl iu public with what 
she had learned.

“Shiill fills outrage lie upon me?" 
wept Brunhild, (ill Gunther, the king, 
went whispering tip aud down, and his 
fierce, loyal vassal. Ilagen of Trony. 
swore that revenge must he.

At fateful Odenheim, in the Oden- 
wnld, when Siegfried stooped to drink 
at a spring, Hagen thrust him through 
with a spear, so that it entered at the 
champion’s back and came out at his 
heart.

So dl^d the great warrior, he that 
conquer cm 

ST and woi 
brought the Nibelung knights uuder 
hls overlordship.

Hagen brought the dead man home 
“It eoncerneth me little if Kriemhild 
weep,” said dauntless Hagen of Trony.

She kissed Siegfried’s beautiful 
head and swore vengeance.- For three 
days aud nights she wept him while 
he lay unburled, .and for many years 
after, when he had long slept in hls 
coffin of silver and gold in Lorsch on 
the Rhine. She could do naught else.

“The devil’s wife will never forgive 
me," said Ilagen. He worked on.CHm- 
ther till the king took from Kriemhild 
the Nlbelung’s treasure; for he feared 
lest the hero's widow win adherents 
with it.
• They sank the hoard in the Rhine 

nt Loehelm and only Hagen and Gun
ther knew the place.

Kriemhild wept anew and nursed 
another need for revenge.

There came a day when King Etzel 
of Hungary sent knights to woo her, 
and she fared into I tun-land to become 
tlie mighty queen of that mightiest 
king. Sweetly and well she ruled with 
him till she was assured that the love 
nf all Etzol's knights was liors. Then 
she spoke to the king and said: “Let 
us- hid my kin from the Rhine lo a 
hightldc."

Sixty high warriors and a thousand 
Nibelung knights, they rode out of 
Worms. There were Gunther and his 
two tall brothers. Geruot. the mighty, 
ami Giselher, tlie blooming. There 
were Hagen with the sword of Bal- 
niung that Siegfried had won from the 
Nlbelungs, and Folker, Gunther’s min
strel.

They fought their way through Ba
varia till their saddles were gay with 
blood. They rode into Austria and 
were met by 'loyal Rudeger of Bech- 
laren, King Etzel’s mnrkgrave, who 
welcomed them and plighted them the 
faith of a true host. Splendidly he 
led them Into Hungary to King Et- 
zel’s thousand towers of Gran.

Kriemhild stepped down from the 
castle and kissed her brother, Gunther. 
When Hagen saw that, h~e bound his 
helm on tighter.

He hud need of it. While King Etzel 
sat drinking with them in all trust 
and love, Kriemhild’s knights fc-H on 
them In the banquet hall. “Drink we 
The king’s wine!” cried Hagen then, 
and cut off the head of. Etzel’s child, 
4go that it flew Into Kriemhild’s lap. 
Balmung whirled again; and bit the 
head of Etzel’s brother, helmet aud all.

The Nibelung*, hard pressed, fought 
with swords and benches and, stools. 
Scarce could Etzel and Krlcrahfld win 
from the tumult. Folker fiddled death 
tunes with hls blade on many a Hun’s 
head. Dnnkwart. Hagen's brother, 
held the door aud gathered red gate- 
tndney.

The Nlbelungs threw the dead and 
wounded down the stairs and cried: 
“Enter! Enter! And earn your queen's 
pay, eh Hunsl”

All the long summer day they fought. 
In the dusk Kriemhild ordered the 
place to be kindled. All night It 
burned. Yet In the dawn there were 
Nlbelungs still left alive.

“They have orphaned the land!" 
cried the Hun knights, all red and 
black with slaughter. King Etzel 
sobbed In his beard and called to Ru
deger of Bechlaren to avenge them.

"I brought the strangers into the 
land as guests, O King!" cried the 
faithful man. “Take back what thou 
has given me. I will quit the country 
empty rather than I will die dishon
ored.’

But they Implored him. Heavily he 
armed himself and called his knights.

“I  grieve for ye, homeless men!" 
cried he to the men of the Rhine. He 
saw that Hagen had lost hls shield 
and said i  “Take mine, Hagen. Mlght- 
est thou but win back with It to Bur
gundy !'

“God reward thee, noble Rudeger!” 
answered Hagen. Then Rudeger rushed 
at them. He struck Gemot a fatal 
blow, but before the Rhine’s prince 
dropped he struck truly with the sharp 
sword that Rudeger had given him, 
so that the loyal knight of Bechlaren 
died from bis own loving g ift

They made Sony terms with ea<^ 
other. The knights of the Rhine w in

few when the fighting was done; hut 
of the knights of Rudeger there was 
not one left.

Palaces aud towers rang with the 
"tfoe of the Huns. The brave Amelung 
knights of Prince Dietrich of Berne 
ran to the place, and, weeping, begged 
for Rudegor’s body.

“Come and take him!” answered 
Folker, 'waving hls terrible red fiddle 
bow. “So shall ye serve Rudeger 
truly.”

Hildebrand of Berne hit Folker so 
that shield and helm flew in splinters. 
That was the end of the bold fiddler.

Hagen's brother, Dankward, fell 
slain. Woifhnrt of Berne and young 
liselher killed each other. They gave 
aeh other a grim death.
There were none left save Wnoe 

Dietrich of Berne and hls man Hilde
brand on one side,' aud Guuther the 
king and his vassal Ilagen on the 
other.

These two wpjo sorely spent. Die
trich grappled them and hound them. 
So he bore them to Kriemhild.

“Most high queen.” said the prince 
>f Berne, grieving, “there were never 
nobler captives than these. Let the 
homeless knights live for my sake."

she sent ihem to separate dungeons. 
Then she went in to Ilagen and said, 
high and furious: “Tell me wlu.ro the 
Nibelung hoard Is, and ye may both 
win .back alive to -Burgundy."

Grim Ilagen answered: “I have
vorn that none shall have it while 

my master Gunther lives."
Kriemheld went in to her hrollier 

and smqte off his bond. Bearing it 
by the hair, she showed it to the knight 
of Tronyi

'Now the secret is snfc»!" cried Ha
gen. “None knoweth of tlie treasure 
now save God and I. Thou shult never 
see it, devil that thou art."

Kriemhild drew Balmung. Siegfried’s 
sword, from the sheath at fettered Ha
gen’s side. She lifted it with both 
hands and took off his head.

“I care not what comes of it." cried 
old Hildebrand, Dietrich's man. He 
swung his blade and slew her.

Thus it befell because of the high 
pride of two loving women. The end 
of the hightide was woe. So at the 
Lust ail joy turns to sorrow.. This ls 
the fall of the Nibelungs.

This epic of the Teuton races 
which is closely related to the myths 
of Iceland and the Norse sagas, was 
not won from  i Is concealment in an
cient Gothic tnanuscripfs till Jo
hann Jakob Bodmer published a 
part of it in German in 1757. Since 
then it has become a prized, posses
sion of the northern races of Ku- 
wpe. The King Etzel of the. epic 
is the great and terrible warrior, 
King A Vila of history.

STRAN GEST OF SEA  MAMMALS

N erves Afl O n E dge?
Just as nerve wear ie s  cause -of kid

ney weakness, eo ie kidney trouble a 
cause of nervousness. Anyone who bee 
backache, nervousness, “blues,” head
aches,' dizzy spells, urinary ills and s 
tired, worn feeling, would do well to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills. This safe, relia
ble remedy is recommended by thou
sands who have had relief from just 
such troubles.

A Michigan Cam
Mrs. J. A. Moore,

409 E .  F r a n k l in  
A v  e  . . L a n s in g ,
M ic h .,  s a y s :  " I  f e l t  
a s  t h o u g h  I  
• o u ld n ’t  keep up on  
a c c o u n t  o f  a w f u l  
b a c k a c h e s .  "W hen- 
e  v  e  r  I  s to o p e d , 
s h a r p  tw l n g e s d a r t -  
e d  t h r o u g h  m e .
M o rn in g s , m y  b a c k  
w a s  a s  s t i f f  a s  a 
b o a rd .  1 d o c to re d  
a  lo t.  b u t  w i th o u t  
s u c c e s s  u n t i l  I to o k
D o a n 's  K id n e y -  P i l l s .  T h e y  f i x e d ___
u p  a l l  r i g h t  a n d  I  h a v e  h a d  n o  k id 
n e y  tr o u b le  e ln c e .”

Get Does’* at Any Store, 80c a Bos
D O A N ’S  V S5V
FO STER -M ILBU R N  C O ,  B U F F A L O . N . Y .

Grotesque Walrus, as Navigators Will 
Testify, Has Strongly Developed 

Maternal Instinct.

The walruses or “sea horses" of the 
old navigators are the strangest and 
most grotesque of all sea mammals. 
Their large, rugged heads, armed with 
two long ivory tusks, add their huge 
swollen bodies, covered with hairless, 
wrinkled und warty skin, give them a 
formidable appearance unlike that of 
any other mammal. They are much 
larger than most seals, the old males 
weighing from 2,000 to 3,000 pounds 
and wthe females about two-thirds as 
much.

Walruses have a strongly developed 
maternal Instinct and show great de
votion and disregard of their own safe
ty In defending the young. Tlie Es
kimos at Cape Vancouver, Bering 
iiunt them In frail skin-covered kyuks, 
using, ivory—or bone—pointed spears 
and sealskin floats. Several hunters 
told me of exciting and dangerous en
counters they had experienced with 
mother wulruses. If the young are at
tacked, or even approached, the moth
er does not hesitate to charge furi
ously. The hunters confess that on 
such occasions there Is no option but 
to pafid]£ for one’s life. Occasionally 
an old walrus is unusually vindictive 
and, after forcing a hunter to take 
refuge on the Ice, will remain patrpl- 
ing the vicinity for a long time, roar
ing and menacing the object gt her 
anger.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
P ro m p t R elief—P erm a n en t C u re  
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never A 
fail. Purely vegeta- ̂  
ble — act surely 
but gently oa ‘ 
the liver.
Stop after 
'dinner dis- /  
tress—cure J 
indigestion, 
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine m u s t  bear Signature

New York!*Bridges.
Irrespective of in? elevated railroad 

system comprising the Second, Third, 
Sixth and Ninth avenue lines, and the 
elevated portions of the Broadway and 
Lenox avenue sections of the, sub way, 
New York city has 42 bridges span
ning the East and Harlem rivers, New
town crook, and other waterways. 
These roads over rivers, including the 
Brooklyn, Manhattan, Delancey street 
and Queeusboro spans, among the 
greatest In the world, represent with 
the real estate requisite for their ap
proaches. an investment by the munici
pality of more than $ Rtf,WO,000.

I YES! MAGICALLY!
CORNS UFT OUT 

I WITH FINGERS

You say to the drug store man, 
“Give me a small bottle of freezone." 
This will cost very’ little but will 
positively remove every hard or soft 
corn or callus from one's feet.

A.few drops of this nqw ether com
pound applied directly rtpon a tender, 
aching corn relieves the soreness in
stantly, and soon the entire corn or 
callus, mot and all, dries up and can 
be lifted off with the fingers.

This new way to rid one’s feet of 
corns was Introduced by a Cincinnati 
man, who snys that freezone dries In 
a moment, and simply shrivels up th e  
corn or callus without irritating' th e  
surrounding skio.

If your druggist hasn’t any freezons 
tell him to order a small bottle from 
his wholesale drug house for you.—adv.

' Probably Not.
Will the, smoke Inspector please ex

plain why so much of. tlie soft coal 
soot settles on the white-haired dog?

A woman despises the one she 
needn't envy, aud hates the one she 
must.

hildren Who Are Sickly
Thea r<mr child cries at nlrtat, tosses 

restlessly in its sleep, is constipated, feverish or has symptoms of worms, you feel worried. Mothers who value their owi comfort and the welfare of their children, should never be without a box of
M o t h e r  G r a y ’s  S w e e t  
P o w d e r s  fo r  C h i ld r e n '
for use throughont the mo 
sou. Thsy tend to Brest op Colds, relieve Feverish ness. Constipation. Teeth
ing Disorders, more and regulate the Bowels and destroy Worms. These 
powders are pleasant to

f a

A b s u r d  O ld  L a w s .
An article In the Revue des Tradi

tions Popularies In 1890 told how a 
glacier was excommunicated on "ac
count of the damage It did to life and 
property In the valley. In English law 
there was for many years a statute 
compelling owners of personal chattels 
which had caused the death of a man 
to give them to God. This was accom
plished by turning them over to the 
crown to be sold and the proceeds ap> 
plied to pious uses.

S l i g h t l y  M ix e d .
My friend’s little niece’s mother 

took her to Sunday school and seated- 
her with the other little children. Tbs' 
lesson was about little SomoeL Her 
mother noticed how unusually qul£t 
she sat. She seemed to be taklng^ln 
everything. So, when they got home, 
the mother said, “Mabel, where did 
Samuel’s mother leave him?” All a t  
once her face brightened up. and rile 
said, “At the picture show."—-Clev^ 
land Leader.

Attaining Clear Conscience.
A. clear conscience ls always com

forting. What an asset ls a conscience, 
to testify that yon have done the best 
yon can? And the only way to have' 
such fi conscience is to do the best yon
ofo. *: ft: • • ••1

Uxsd b y m o tM tra fo rso y m n .  Sold  b y  OH 
d ru g r ia U , 25 e ta . S a m p le  sag iled  F f tS B . 
A ddreai, M other Gray C o ..L e  R oy. N .Y .  

B * ~ r a r m y o u a s k fo ro n d m b * a tn  ■*
iottw ln)'» Sml PwOn hr CMOo.

P u re  B lood
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CRAMPS
Suggestions that may save 

Much Suffering

MUTUAL INSURANCE
Are Successful in Michigan.

Over 100 mutual Insurance compa
nies are now operating In the State 
of Michigan, and they have been, so 
successfully managed that no mutual 
insurance company in the state has 
failed during the past fifteen years. It 
is said these companies saved their- 
members over a Jnillion dollars each 
year.

_____ Jle, P a .—“ For twelve y e a n
1 suffered w ith terrible cramp*. I  

would have to stay 
in bed several days 
every m o n th .  I 
tried  all kinds of 
remedies and was 
treated by doctor*,
but my trouble con- j Under the present management most 
tinoM  until one day..! mutual companies assess a t the begin- 
Efpinkham’a Vege^ oi 1116 Year- which creates a sur-
tableCattmoundwid'>P,us fund 80 thut tbe companies are 
w hat i t  had done f o r  | able to pay promptly as the losses 
others. I  tried f t j occur during the year.

_________ _______ and now I  am  never ; Under the mutual plan each member
troubled with cramps and feel like a . is protected as It is the duty of tbe 
different woman. I cannot praise I conjpany to pay for the losses as pro- 
g & . & f i S S ' S ;  J S S S ^ S .  v.d«. for ,o the poUcr. Op Ote other 
E g  i t  to  my friends who suffer as I  did.’* | hand, where one becomes a member of 
—Mrs. George R. Naylor,  Box 72, a mutual company, be becomes bound 
Marysville, Pa. ! by the charter, bj’-laws and rules of

Young women who are troubled with , the society, and the member is liable 
nainful or irregular periods, backache, f0r his assessments occurring while 

h e ,8 a „ .  Tho Supreme Court 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable , of the State hus passed upon this point 
Compound. Thousands have been re- I many times, and the law is now well 
stored to health by this root and herb ' established.
remedy. I It U not often that a responsible

1 w ! L £  mn° Wl"  ’‘“ ' “’P* <» " r °ld PUytMUtE. Pinkbam Medicine Co. (con- 
mtiall, Lynn, Mass. Only women 

open ana read such letters.

TO KILL
Cockroaches

“ C w  A L W A Y S  U 8ff

STEARNS* ELEC TR IC  P A S T E
U. 8. Government Buys It 

BOLD EVERYWHERE—23c end #1.00

Plays Many Pieces W ithout Stopping.
Application for patent rights has 

been made for a phonograph that la 
capable of playing Several disk records 
In succession without requiring the at
tention of an operator, says Popular 
Mechanics Magazine. The machine 
also will select special records and 
render them, or reproduce a single one 
as many times as desired. Small reg
ulating knobs permit an operator to 
omit, repeat or stop any particular se
lection. Furthermore, it Is possible 
to set the machine to stop automati
cally after playing any record.

IT NEVER FAILS TO 
END MISERY OF PILES

••Hundreds of people in this vicinity,” 
■ays Peterson, “know of the mighty heal- 
'ng power of PETERSON’S OINTMENT 
in eczema, salt rheum, old sores. Itching 
skin and ulcers. They know it cures these 
ailments—that it Is guaranteed to cure 
them.”

Now I want to say to every sufferer 
from piles, either blind, bleeding or itch
ing, that I will guarantee that a 25-cent 
box of PETERSON’S OINTMENT will 
rid you of plies or your druggist will re
turn your money.

"For years I suffered terribly with Itch
ing and bleeding piles. I tried everything 
and despaired of ever getting rid of them. 
It gives’ me great pleasure to state that 
Potersori’a Ointment entirely cured me. 
and I sincerely recommend it to all suf
ferers.’’—Yours truly, David A. Seymour, 
BupL of Parks, Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

of blq assessment after receiving his 
benefits as a member, but the law is 
clearly established so that anyone de
siring to cancel his policy may do so 
(after he has paid his assessment) by 
.lending in bis policy.

These companies have succeeded best 
whore they have taken on a. select 
membership who pay promptly, and 
the present showing Indicates that the 
companies of Michigan, which are 
operating In the small towns and coun- 
try districts, will have a successful 
year.—Adv.

Authority on Mushrooms.
Mrs. Flora W. Patterson of Washing

ton, D. C., will never die of eating a 
toadstool thinking it is a mushroom. 
Mrs. Patterson is a government sci
entist whose specialty is a knowledge 
of fungi. She knows more about mush
rooms and toadstools, ns well as the 
mlerosctplc fungi which cause plant 
diseases, thun any other person In the 
government service. Her writings on 
the subject are the standard works in 
the scientific libraries." Mrs. Patter
son began the study of fungi as a 
hobby. When her husbniyl died the 
government offered her a place in 
which she could use her special knowl
edge for the public good. Her Stud
ies of the fungous diseases of plants 
have had an Important effect upon 
American agriculture.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR 
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Crack Shot.
"He’s a crack shot."
“Never knew he handled firearms!”
"Doesn't. He can send a full shovel 

of coal through the furnace door with
out coveting the floor."—Buffalo Ex
press.

GIrfsI Beautify Your Hair! Make It 
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant—Try 

the Moist Cloth.

Try as you will, after an application 
of Danderlne, you caunot And a single 
trace of dandruff or fulltng hair and 
your scalp will not Itch, but what will 
please you most, will be after a few 

I weeks’ use, when you see new hair, 
fine and downy at first—yes—but renl- 

1 ly new hair—growing all over the 
. scalp.
j A little Danderlne Immediately dou- 
j bles the beauty of your hair. No differ- 

_  . ” ' 7~ , ,  , , _  ! ence how dull, faded, brittle and
P ilu r t J Z s i  ■ » » .  * *  r ls,en,  •  o f  ««*..........................  *J-  Danderlne and carefully draw It

through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is im
mediate and amazing—your hair will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an' 
appearance of abundance; an Incom
parable luster, softness and luxuri
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true 
hair health.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderlne from any store and prove 
that your hair Is as pretty and soft 
as any—that It has been neglected or 
lDjnred by careless treatment—that’s 
alL Adv.
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liver, bowels and stomach.—Acbr.

Whether It is harmless gossip or dan
gerous scandal often depends upon the 
fellow who is talking.

If you want good neighbors, be one 
yourself.

‘Da'iaruKiCooKliknuK.. ScuddsrWO. 
bM Where did you get r tf

"M'uah Rtwley.” aid rbe Mrrrr of the goose, 
si* dignity, “»ben you preach * special food strmoB
I M»tf bus you where you foC k. Sccm to cm da's 
• tm'sl utter anyway."
II anybody asks how you got nervous 
Indigestion, constipation or dyspepsia 
yon couldn't tell, but If you want to 
get rid of all such painful disorders

G r e e n ’s  

A u g u s t  F l o w e r
will act promptly In the relief of all 
Stomach and bowel troubles, and your 
freedom from pain and discomfort 
will puke you feel that life la again 
worth living. 25c and 75c at drug
gist* and dealers. 51 years of success.

r> ::

FLORIDA FARM FACTS
Maas tee County; repoted to have the best 
•oil and best climatic conditioni In Florida; 
585 growing days; electric light and lee 
plant; near roll road jtraett from five acres 
up, oa easy terms. Writs Fon Booxxsr.

J . HENRY STROHMEYER 
Sexwaeta, Fla. Baltimore. Md.

■; A 3

A STH M A
-far tbe prompt relief pt Asthma 

-Write .ter FRKK SAMPLC.

K e u c g g ' s

The Reason.
Teacher—Whut’s your father's name, 

Benule?
Bennie—Same as mine—Watkins.
Teacher—But what is his first 

name? What does your mother call 
him?

Bennie—She don’t call him nothin’— 
she likes him.

_ _ taking GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules today and be relieved tomorrow. 
Take thr

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

That’s the woman’s dread when she gets 
up in the morning to start the day's work. 
“Oh! how my back aches.” GOLD MED
AL Haarlem Oil Capsules taken today 
eases the backache of tomorrow—taken ev
ery day ends the backache for all time. 
Don’t delay. What’s the use of sufferin' 

ring G 
today

___ three or four every day and be per
manently free from wrenching, distressing 
back pain. But be sure to get GOLD 
MEDAL. Since 1606 GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil has been the National Rem
edy of Holland, the Government ol the 
Netherlands having granted a special char
ter authorizing its preparation and sale. 
The housewife of Holland would almost aa 
soon be without bread as she would with
out her "Real Dutch Drops” aa she quaint
ly calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem 0U Cap
sules. This is the one reason why you 
will find the women and children of Hol
land so sturdy and robust.

GOLD MEDAL are the .pure, original 
Haarlem Oil Capsules imported direct 
from tbe laboratories in Haarlem, Holland. 
But ba sure to get GOLD MEDAL. Look 
for the name on every box. Sold by relia
ble druggists in sealed packages at 25c, 50c 
and 11.00. Money refunded if they do not 
help you. Accept only the GOLD MEDAL. 
All others are imitations. Adv.

Nearly every father of a marriage
able daughter is willing to allow his 
home to be used aa a courthouse.

When the average fellow arrives at 
the top he wants to pull the ladder up 
afte r him.

Constipation can bs cured without drugs. 
Nature’s own remedy—selected herbs Is

A  m ’« M e* o f  love  i s .  o a s  h o w  
o a  d u ty  mod tb *  * th * r  28  o C

wYilcb reach each and every heart:
‘My countrymen! Know one anoth- 'er and you will love one another.’
Lamar on the death of Sumner.

HE LINES of thought and 
feeling which led to the 
reclamation of the birth
place of Abraham Lin
coln and the peuceful 
scenes and unity of pur
pose that attend Its trans
fer from the. ownership 
of an association to the 
possession of the govern
ment of the United States 

contrast strangely with the passions 
which illumined the period In which 
his lot was cast, toward the close 
breaking Into a volcano of blood and 
flame, his tragic death unhappily not 
the end; for we now know that, while 
be was entertaining the most benevo
lent intentions toward the beaten party 
In the strife, his taking off guve at once 
the signal and the pretest for letting 
loose upon the vanquished a swarm of 
evil spirits Working Ills even worse 
than those of war itself.

For at least ten years before the 
secession of the Southern states the 
two sectional extremes In and out of 
congress talked like madmeQ, the rav-, 
lng ranging from the abolition orator’s 
melodramatic "My curse be upon the 
Constitution of these United States" to 
the rodomontade of the Southern sena
tor who would not be pacified until he 
could "call the muster roll of his slaves' 
beneath Bunker Hill monument.”

As the sectional pressure tightened 
In national politics before the advent 
of actual hostilities those conservative 
men who tried to avert the oncoming 
clash of arms were driven to the wall. 
Neither extreme would "listen to mod
erate counsels. The Interposition of 
tbe border states proved of doubtful 
restraint and was of short duration. 
During the war and after It was over 
these patriotic men fared no better 
than the firebrands, the massrand body 
of the Southern people confounded 
with the original secessionists. Even 
now the distinction that once existed 
is blurrea. if not lost. Yet a great 
majority of the Southern people were 
devoted to the Union and at least u 
strong minority were opposed to slav
ery.

No one understood this better than 
Abraham Lincoln. He was himself of 
Southern birth. He and all his tribe 
were Southerners. Although, he left 
Kentucky when a child, he was an old 
child; he never was very young; nor 
did he go very far, growing to man
hood in a Kentucky colony, for what 
Is Illinois, what Chicago, but a Ken
tucky colony, swollen somewhut out 
of proportion? He was In no sense 
what we used to call "a poor white.” 
Awkward, ungainly but aspiring, the 
spirit of a hero within that rugged 
casement; a fine, far-reaching Imagina
tion behind those heavy brows; the 
courage of a lion beneath those patient, 
kindly aspects; and, long before he 
was of legal age, a leader among men. 
His first love was a Itutledge; his 
wife was a Todd.

Lincoln the Poet.
We know that he was a poet, for 

have we not that immortal prose-poem 
recited at Gettysburg? We know that 
he was a statesman, for has not time 
vindicated, his conclusions? But the 
South did not for a long time know, 
except as a kind of hearsay, that he 
was a friend—the one friend who had 
the power and the will to save it alike 
from its enemies and Itself. The direst 
blow that could have fallen upon a 
hapless and prostrate people was de
livered by the assassin's bullet that 
struck him down.

Much of a misleading kind has been 
written touching what did and did not 
happen at the Hampton Roads con
ference. Nothing happened there 
which changed the irreconcilable at
titude of the combatants. Their agents. 
Indeed, argued from opposite prem
ises—the restoration of the Union the 
sine qua non of the one side, the rec
ognition of tbe Confederacy the ultima
tum of the other.

Neither, Indeed, possessed the pow
er to come to terms. Mr. Davis had 
no right to dissolve the Confederacy 
and disband its armies, Mr. Lincoln 
none to commit his government to any 
definite treaty. It Is a fact, however, 
that the federal president was pre
pared with a plan then and there to 
end the war, which, could It have been 
adopted, would have saved two months' 
bloody fighting and spared the South 
the humiliation of the final collapse 
and surrender.

Though this has been denied. It ad
mits of no dispute. The historic issue

rests upon two imperfect and appar
ently conflicting narratives—the official 
and formal report of the Confederate 
commissioners and the subsequent oral 
and personal statement of Mr. Steph
ens. The disagreement, however, is 
easily explained, having, with its at
tendant controversy, arisen because 
whttf Mr. Stephens said was assumed 
to be an attack upon Mr. Davis. It 
was never so Intended by Mr. Stephens, 
the aim being solely to throw light 
upon the character and purppses of 
Mr. Lincoln.

It should be borne In mind in this 
connection that Mr. Stephens and Mr. 
Lincoln were personal friends—old 
Whig colleagues in congress—Lincoln 
a warm admirer of Stephens, whom he 
wanted to -ask to become a member 
of his cabinet when he was elected 
president. In the little cabin of the 
river steamer where the conference 
was being held- the two had drawn 
apart ,froin the' rest; v “Stephens.” said 
Lincoln, as Mr. Stephens related the 
conversation to many of his friends, 
"you know I am a fair man and I know 
you to be one. Both of us understand 
the situation. Let me write ’Union’ at 
the top of this page and you may write 
below it whatever else you please. J 
am sure you will write nothing which 
I cannot agree to." ; Mr. Stephens re
plied that :the commissioners were lim
ited to treating upon the basis of the 
recognition of the independence of the 
Confederacy. "Then, Stephens,” said 
Lincoln, "my hands are clean of every 
drop of blood spilled from this time 
onward.”

In the general rather desultory and. 
in the end. wholly abortive, talk be
tween the three Confederate commis
sioners and Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Se
ward, Mr. Lincoln recurring to slavery 
and the Emancipation Proclamation.

| declared that he would be willing to be 
taxed to pay the Southern people n fair 

j valuation for their slaves. It is a 
matter of fact that he had already 
prepared a joint resolution to be rec
ommended to the two houses of con
gress appropriating $400,000,000 to 

| this purpose, and a proclamation to be 
i issued by himself as president when 
j tills had been adopted.
I On his return to Washington he laid 
: these two papers before the cabinet 
inevitably there was opposition. “Why, 
gentlemen," he said, "liow long Is the 
war going to last? It 13 not going to 
end ip one hundred days, is It? It is 
costing us $4,000,000 a day. There 
you have the $400,000,000, not counting 
the intervening loss of lives and prop
erty. But, you are all against me, 
and I will say no more about I t ” 
Both papers still stand in bis own 
handwriting.

The South's True Friend.
The death of Lincoln removed from 

the head of affairs the best, If not the 
only, friend the Southern people had, 
a t court. There came In his stead an 
old line southern Democrat—a verit
able “poor white”—breathing destruc
tion to the ruling classes at the South, 
yet a constitutionalist of the school of 
Jefferson and as hostile to the negro 
equality theories of the radical Repub
licans as the most ultra Copperhead of 
the North. Secession had failed ; must 
it carry with it the failure also of 
institutional freedom? Liberating the 
black man, must It enslave the white? 
The plan to Impeach Andrew Johnson 
was little other than a scheme to Mex- 
icanize the government. It came peril
ously near succeeding.

The Grand Army of the Republic

COf HpWRY w m vsfozr-*

held one of its annual encampments 
upon Southern soil, to be welcomed at 
least ns universally and hospitably as 
ever it had been welcomed on North
ern soil. And the Confederate veterans 
are. to advance in what force remains 

| to them upon Washington, with no 
. other thought than thut it Is their capi- 
! tal, the rnecca of the true American, 
the holy of holies of the freeheart’s 

I hope and home. A Confederate sol
dier. appointed by a Republican presi- 

I dent, is chief justice of the United 
I States. Two Confederate generals who 
honorably wore the blue have died on 
the retired list and payroll of the Army 
of the United States.

Verily the war of states and sections 
is over. The dream of Abraham Lincoln 
has been fulfilled. The mystic chords 
of memory, stretching to every living 
heart and hearthstone, have swelled 
at last the chorus of the Union, 
touched not only hy the angels of our 
hotter nature, hut hound hy the blond- 
ties of kindred origins, principles and 
affections.

It did, indeed, seem a long time 
coming. As far hack as 1S69. speaking 
primarily for the soldiers of the Con
federacy. I had proposed that the three 
war amendments to the Constitution 
be accepted and ratified as the treaty 
of pence between the North and the 
South. There followed n pretty wran
gle. Many—and especially those who 
had not been uctuall.v in (he war—were 
unnble to see or unwilling to admit 
thut the head of the South was In the 
lion's mouth, and that, unless and until 
it could be .extracted, nothing was very 
much worth while.

Sectionalism flourished apace on 
either side Of party lines. The Confed
erate brigadiers made a kind of common 
cause with the valiants of the bloody 
shirt, both .out, as it were, for gate 
money. Thus the politicians played 
comedy while the people suffered trag
edy. Although (he Greely campaign 
in the long run perhaps shortened the 
distahee across the sectional chasm. It 
did not show any immediate fruitage, 
and It remained for an apparently un
important personal event to make the 
‘first serious impression upon the solid 
wall of misunderstanding and prejudice 
which divided the two warring parts 
of the half-restored Union. This was 
the death of Charles Sumner and the 
eulogy of Lucius Lamar.

It was an epoch-making speech. The 
North recognized its fidelity and its 
truth, and wanned to It. Thencefor
ward the South could see Its way 
ahead. Instead of sprinkling salt on 
raw places. It began to be the fashion 
to pour oil; insteud of twisting the 
lion’s tall to pat his mane. Later came 
Grady with his wondrous appeal—re
sistless—for who could stand oat 
against the cogent reasoning and sim
ple pathos of that big-brained, great
hearted, that Immortal boy, pleading 
In the name of a new generation for 
a united country?—Louisville Courier- 
Journal. .r

Lincoln’s Family.
There were four children—Robert 

Todd, born August 1. 1843; Edward 
Baker, born March 10, 1846. and dying 
In infancy; William Wallace, born De
cember 21. 1850, and who died daring 
h is  father’s first year Id the presi
dency, and Thomas, born April 4. 1858, 
and who died when he was nineteen 
years old.

H it Personal Appearance.
Aa Virginia Carvel enters. Mr.1 Lin

coln’s presence: “Could this fan tas

tically tall, stooping figure before her 
be that of the president of the United 
States? She stopped, af from the 
shock be gave her. The lean, yellow* 
face, with the masklike lines nil up 
and down, the unkempt hair, the beard 
—why, he 'was a hundred times more 
ridiculous than his caricatures. He 
might have stood for many of the poor 
white-trash farm ers she had seen In 
Kentucky—save for the long black 
coat. *

“But the little rebel Is soon made to 
forget all that In the sadness of that

IN TERESTIN G  ITEM S

Cleveland In May had 1,000.000 
street car riders dally.

Columbus. O - now pays city street 
laborers $2-50 a  day.

China yearly imports $4,000,000 
worth off various kinds of leather.

E le c tr ica l a p pa r a tu s  ta k in g  c u r re n t  
f ro m  a  l ig h t  so c k e t h a s  b e e n  In ven ted  
t o  fo rc e  t h e  g ro w th  o f  In d o o r p la n ts .

H a v a n a  to  A pril; M ay  a n d  J a n e  
M itpped to  th e  U a lts d  S ta te s  8KL50G 
a s t h  f lf B t a m t o .

Chic^Jfo has 6.083 lawyers, a gain of 
228 In a -year.

Thunderstorms are  rarer In San 
Francisco than In any other p art of the 
United, Stotes.

Pennsylvania wUl plant black cherry 
trees in the sta te  reserves to provide 
food for birds.

T h e  f irs t  O ghthonse  on th is  con ti
n e n t w a s  b u ilt  to  1715, a t  t h e  e n tra n c e  
to 'B o s to n  h a rb o r .

A  ra c k  th a t  c o n  b e  h u n g  on  a  rad)-

I w t u t M B l t M M .1 -.?£r

voice—the ineffable sadness—the sad- 
Dess and woe of a great nation. And 
the sorrow In those eyes, the sorrow of 
a heavy cross borne meekly—how 
heavy, none will ever know. The pain 
of a crown of thornf worn for a world 
that did not understand."—The Crisis.

G uaranteed
In vestm en ts

Every man and woman with 
$100, fSQO, $1,000 or more, to lnv*#t at tbe best possible _ Interest consistent with absolute.safety 
of both principal and mtorpat— should send for out Descriptive Booklet of Improved. - Income- producing Detroit Real Estate— upon which First -Msrtgagea 
have been divided Into

5%  G uaranteed f i r s t
Mortgage B ond

Certificates

to make them available to In
vestors demanding..positive se
curity of their x

These First Mortgages are 
Issued for 60% or Jen of the 
actual cost-value of property— 
every $1 of investment la se
cured hy more than #2 of first- 
class property—besides the *200.- 
000.00 paid-up capital of this company.

And WE G U A R A N T E E  BOTH PRINCIPAL AND 6% 
INTEREST.

U r b a n  R e a l t y  M o r t g a g e  C o .
40-48 West Con are** Strut. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Radiating Love.
If you come into a room on a win

ter’s day. you do not need to see the 
stove or the radiator to know there is 
heat there. Every nerve in your body 
tells you that, before you have a 
chance to use your eyes. And there 
are some people you cannot a^ptonch 
without feeling the radiating varrath 
of sympathy and kindness. F̂ H the 
heart so full of love that It ca a be felt 
hy all who come near you.

ACTRESS TELLS SEGfcET.
A well known actress gives tpe f> llow- 

Ing recipe fer gray hat.: To-fcrlf pint of 
water add I oz. Bay Ri m, a etiall bex of 
Barl.o Compound, and vi oz..ct glycerine. 
Any druggist can put Jhis up or you can 
mix It at home at vei / llttvs cont. Full 
dlmtions for making *nd ui- corr-» In 
each box of Barbo C jnpourT - It will 
gradually darken streamed, f;.ded jway 
hair, and make It soft r.pd glc?..y. It will 
not color the scalp, 'in not sticky or 
greary, and does not \ t t  off. Adv.

Must Be P**)fane.
Yeast—I see a Massachusetts man 

has a pnrrot which bus u vocabulary 
of seventy-five words. j

CTlmsonbeak—I didn't know Mlmro 
were that ninny swear words in exist
ence.—Yonkers States.uinn.

Of Course Not!
The Rev. Shy bird—I had such a va

rious dream last night. I dreamt I  
was in the Garden of Eden.

Miss Kensington—Oh. how odfll 
And did Eve appear us she Is general 
ly represented?

The Rev. Shybird—I—I—er—1 ditto* 
look.—London Sketch. ■

Im portant to M others
Examine carefully every bottle < 

CASTORIA, that famous old remwL 
for infants and children, and see th at 

Bears the 
Signature of (
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Not for luer.
He—Will you share :uy lot?
She—No ; Ido not care to break wild cau5lnuuerroa6nes» or ringing lO the’• , | Is only one "Bromo Quinine.' ” ’iauu. slgnatore la on aeon box. S&o.

Drug Store Episode.
"I can't sell you whisky without a  

doctor’s prescription."
“Then why do you advertise pickling 

materials!!-’ demanded the irate cus
tomer.

At the Inquiries Bureau.
Excited Tourist—Information giv« 

out here?
Tired Atlendam—It has.—Yale It« 

ord.

The Quinine Th»t Doc* Not Affect The Because of lta tonlo and laxative effect. ~ Bromo Quinine can be takrn byatv

There is no place In I he economy of 1 
nature for the nonprogvessive. j

Russia has more blind people th 
the rest of the world, two to one.

D R U G G I S T S  H I G H L Y  R E C O M M E N D  
D R .  K I L M E R ’S  S W A M P - R O O T
Satisfied With Results

I have handled your remedies rtnee 
about 1885 and today th-y are regarded hy 
my patrons as very good and reliable medi
cines, and 1 do not hesiute tt> recommend 
them to my customers as such. Several 
years ago 1 used Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp- 
Koot for catarrh or inflammation of the 
bladder and gravel and aince that time 
I have not been bothered in the least with 
these complaints.

Very truly yours.
H. D. PEW, Dntcgist.

Oct. 7, 1910. Palo, Michigan.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send ten cento to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample size bottk. 

It will convince anyone. You will also receive a booklet of valuable information 
telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure' and mention this paper. 
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size bottles for sale at all drug stores.

Customers Speak Favorably
We Lave handled Swamp-Root for Qa 

r jst seventeen years -and believe firmly ia 
its merits a6 a speedy relief for ail kicbey 
ailments. Those who have used it arc wel 
pleased with results; and on account o i 
its splended reputation and great sucecea 
we have no hesitancy >n recommending It 
for what it is intended.

Very truly yours,
ALT ON L. NYE. Druggist. 

Oct. 8« 1916. Lake Odessa, Mich.

PINK EYE
DISTEMPER 
CATkRRHAt. FEVER 
AND ALL NOSE 
AND THROAT D1SE&SI

Cures the sick and acts as a preventative for other*. 
Liquid given on the tongue. Safe for brood mare* h d 4  
all others. Best kidney remedy. 60 cents a bottle. $5T a  
dozen. Sold by all druggists and turf goods houses, or sent, 
express paid, by the manufacturers. Booklet "Distemper. Cause and Cure." free.
S P O H N  M E D IC A L  C O ., C b e m U ts ,  G o . b e n ,  I n tL , V . %. A .

The Beet Plan.
Thorp is no bettor plan for us to fol

low in onr everyday life limn the one 
which the Golden Rule marks out. The 
Savior himself gave ll : "Do unto, oth
ers as ye would they should do unto 
you.”

C?onstipati<m. indigestion, sick-headache 
and bilious conditions are overcome by a 
course of Garfield Tea. Drink on retiring. 
—Adv..

Montana 6 4 ft-A ere 
Homesteads

New law just passed. New towns, buriaea 
opportunities. Send 25 tents for njpa anj 
information. Address
U. S. Commissioner. Outlook,

There is a movement under way to 
make mammoth cave u nutidnui park.

There is something wrong with a 
girl who can't blush.

100 Years Old •
“ The kidneys play a most important 

part in causing premature old age and 
death—tbe more injurious the poisons 
passing thru the kidneys the sooner 
comes decay”—so says & distinguished 
physician, who further advises all people 
who are past thirty to preserve the vitality 
of the kidneys and free the blood from 
poisonous elements, such as uric acid— 
drink plenty of water—sweat some daily 
and take Anuric before meals.

This Anuric is put up in tablet 
form, and can be obtained at almost 
any drug store. For that backache, 
lumbago, rheumatism, “ rusty” joints, 
swollen feet or hands, due to uric acid 
in the blood, Anuric quickly dissolves 
tbe uric add as hot water does sugar, 
discovered by Dr. Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y.

Prevent premature old age by simply 
ripping a cup of hot water every morning 
before breakfast, taking a  little Anuric 
before meals and live to be a hundred.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO- 6-1t17.

THE REFLECTIONS OP
WOMAN—are not I 

she Is delicate, r
over w o rk e d .___

played ou t"  Her . ___
.jxl her good spirits Kara 
taken f ia h t  I t  w anU * 

hex husband as w 'J  aa 
 ̂ herself. i

This Is t>j* «mo
\ K t 0 j m m w  bm

x f -  ■ trv .g th  a d 4  
' l - X  -.nre th e ,*  

w oaknaso—

which are n o t  •srst
trouble. Dr, Pierced Favorite P m r i p  
tlon regulates §od promotes all ths proper 
functions of womanhood, enriches th* 
blood, dispels aches and pains, ’ * 
choly and nervousness, brings n  
lng sloop, and restor e  health 
strength. I t  cures those disorder* 
derangements incident to womai'

A well-known agent which < 
procured a t all drug stores f* "PI 
Pellets." made up of tbe Ma
dried Inlceof the leaves of al___
root of Jalap. First put out by Dr. 
nearly fifty j  —r year* ago. —Adr.

Hla Trouble-
“For years 1 understand Flxlt baa 

been pursuing an upright course of 
life.”

"Perhap* he has, but he hn« never 
overtaken It.”

He W as a Frugal Man.
Mr. Lincoln, though not persiibonfc 

ous, was a f ru g a l‘man. He told.m e 
that when he c-ame to ; Washington he 
was worth about $15,000. When he 
died his administrator. Judge Davis, 
said thut he left about $75,000, being 
one of tbe few presidents who . went 
out of the office as well oC as  when 
they went tn.—Chicago Tribune-

Raise High Priced Wheat 
on Fertile Canadian So3

| Canada extends to you a hearty Invita- 
r tion to settle on her FREE Homestead 
I lends of 160 acres each or secure some 
1 of the low priced lands in Msnitolu, 

A l b r t ^  T h is  fear - t n f h h S W I W t  
r . — r f b .  k m !  J o t  MM c U ,  to  t h s  oppoK unitT k  m ore  at- 

I  . tra c tiv e  th a n  e v er. C an ad a  w a n ts  yo u  to  h e lp  f w J t k w w M  
1 by  tilling  som e o f  h e r  fe rti le  soil— lan d  r io r ih r  to  <kat w hich 

d u ring  m an y  y e a rs  ha* *v*rag*d 2 0  to  4 6  boafcab o f  w b a a t 
to  th #  a c ra . T h in k  o f  th e  B toaey yew can  m ak a  w ith  w hea t 
a ro u n d  $ 2  a  b u b a l  a n d  lan d  ao easy  to  g e t.  W otiderfid  

▼told* a lso  <rf O ata, B ariay  a n d  F lax . M x a d  f a r e f a g  
tn  W este rn  C anada  ia  a a  p n f i ta h l s  a a  t o lm t iy  m

T aJan t a n d  O anlu*.
T a le n t  la  t h a t  w h ich  to to a  tmSV

i e r a
r l G en iu s Is  th a t  tn  i 
m an  to.— L aw d L



NEWBURG.
Tbe Epworth League will hold their 

business meeting and social Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 14th, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Ryder. Everyone bring 
a valentine.

There were 38 in church and Sunday- 
school last Sabbath. ' Pretty good at
tendance considering the cold stormy

G. A. i C m f w .  R. C. will 
their quaiterl^dinnersjtt the hoa 
Mr. and Mrs.Thomas in Newburg,
13th.

Mrs. C. E. Ryder speift last 
with Mrs. Farley, who stiH coht: 
about the same.

Mr. Clement of Greenfield, has 
chased the old Rosenburg farm, betbe 
known as the old Fraser farm.

Miss Ethel Neelands of Ypsilanti, 
spent Wednesday and Thursday at the 
Farley home.

Mrs. Edgar Stevens entertained the 
Larkins club Tuesday afternoon,

Mrs. R. Holmes went to the city 
Monday to consult a specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Geer are moving 
onto Floyd Bassett’s farm.

Remember tbe L. A. S. dinner at the 
hall today (Friday). Dinner at noon,

E. A. Colhran has a ten-year lease 
of the C. E. Mitchell farm.

The mill at Pikes Peak owned by 
, Mr. Middleton, has changed bands 

twice recently—first to Allen Geer and 
then .he and Floyd Bassett changed 
property. Newburg folks will be glad 
to wel'-ome Hattie and A_llen back 
again.

Jaoob Bell visited in Caro jtbe past 
week. ' ' . V.

William. F. Holtz’.and son, Louis, 
who have lived fit Northvllie the past 
year, are ret«ming-:tp. their farm. Ed. 
W o r t h y , f a r m  was 

Roving to the 
’Line. John 

also move to

iryan has returned
's visit in De-

FRAIN’S LAKE

and family, who have 
&)eWitt Packard’s tenant 

year have moved to the 
in Northvllle township.

Joe and Ed. Hines, who have lived 
foe several years on one of Chas. 
Coldren’s farms are moving onto the 
Conner fann in East Plymouth.

Miss Annette Wells of Detroit, is 
taking charge of the home here .while 
her mother has gone to the city to 
care for another daughter, Miss 
Louise Wells, who is very ill with 
the La Grippe.

^ E A S T  PLYMOUTH
The Edison Co.’s men have been 

very busily engaged for nearly two 
weeks' past, on the Plymouth road, 
erecting poles on which to string the 
wires for the carrying of electric 
lighting power from Plymouth to 
Newburg comers. ' Owners of prop-1 
erty on the road are jubilant over 
the prospect of this long wished for 
boon, which will add greatly to the 
value of their respective properties, 
and also ‘to the appearance of the 
highway to Detroit, and if in the 
near future, the promise of the Coun
ty Road Commissioners ■ for the 
cementing of the same is made good, 
Plymouth road would surely be 
worthy of being renamed the Plym
outh boulevard.

L. A..Thomas, wife and son Lucius, 
dined with their friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Dudman in Detroit, last 
Sunday.

M rs. J o h n  Cool s t il l  co n tin u es  in  
very poor health.

Arthur Tillotson was in Wayne on 
business last Saturday.

Joseph Wells was a Detroit visit- Emil Rocker entertained

Mrs. Minnie Gale is ill with grippe.
Mrs. Burton Galpiu received an an

nouncement of the marriage of her 
nephew, Lynn VanVleet, of Trinidad, 
Colo.

Mrs. Edith Townsend of Ypsilanti, 
entertained the Gilt Edge club, Tues
day, at. the home of Mary Shankland in 
Dixboro.

The Larkin Best club will be enter
tained next Tuesday by Mrs. Frank 
Murray and Mrs. Edward Lyke at the 
home of Mrs. Murray. The men of the 
club are cordially invited.

Mrs. Mabelle Fishbeck will entertain 
the Arbor Farmers’ club at her home 
next Wednesday.

Howard Fishbeck has returned home, 
after spending some time in Detroit.

LAPHAM'S CORNERS
• Dbn’t forget the date ,o! the chicken 

pie dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Davey, Saturday, February 10, 
for the benefit of the Ladies’ Aid so
ciety. Booths, where aprons, baked 
goods, etc., will be on sale will be one of 
the features of the day. ,*

J ,  H. Smith and wife are suffering 
from grippe.

Floyd Perkins and mother are spend
ing the week in Detroit with Mr. 
Perkins, who is in the hospital there.

Martha Bridger of Perrinsville, is 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mre. 
C. H. Bovee.

Mrs. Henry Whittaker is ill. Dr. 
Henry is attending her.

Mrs. Louisa Packard, who Has been 
quite ill, is some better at this writing. 
• Mrs. Albert Shoebridge was called to 
Canada one day last week on account 
of tbe serious illness of her lather.

W. P. Holtnes and wife and Mrs. 
Mabel Wilson spent a day last week 
with Mre. Ina Tait.

Grace Shoebridge has been spending 
tne week at home in the absence of her 
mother.

The date of the valentine box social 
a t tbe home of Mr. ana Mre. James
Davey—don’t forget. Prizes for the 
prettiest boxes will be given.

Roy Lyke, wife and sons were Sunday 
guests of Leslie Curtis and family.

or Sunday.
Melburn Partridge had the mis

fortune to lose a horse Tuesday, 
which had been in the family for a 
great many years and was much val
ued.

Mrs. DeWitt Packard has been in 
very poor health this winter, and 
still continues.-very poorly.

The snow drifts prevented the pat
rons on Route 4 from being served 
with their mail the first part of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Packard and 
Cecil were over night guests at De 
Witt Packard’s Tuesday.

The Institute Round Up which was 
to have been held in Plymouth next 
week has been postponed until Feb. 
26-27 of the week following by the 
order of State Superintendent of in
stitutes, Mr. A. L. Tafft.

The Grange will hold only a half 
day session ne*xt Thursday, Feb. 15. 
The third and fourth degrees will be 
given to four candidates.

Carmen Root, who has been in 
poor health all the fall and winter

der the care of a specialist in a hos
pital. Mrs. Root has returned bring
ing the good news that every hope is 
entertained for his complete recovery.

Don't forget the valentine box 
social a t John Butler’s tonight, Feb. 
9th, given for the benefit of District 
No. 7.

about thirty guests a t her home on 
the town line last Saturday evening. 
Progressive pedro was played until 
midnight, when the last game was 
called and the prizes were distributed 
by the hostess. Winners of first prizes 
were, Miss Viola Strebbing and Wm. 
Bakewell, and consolations were 
awarded Miss Alma Minehart and 
Bert Coverdill. Selections on the 
phonograph provided musical enter
tainment for the evening. Refresh
ments were served a t a late hour, 
and the guests left expressing their 
appreciation for a jolly good time. 
/M is s  Grace Tillotson spent the 
Tught with her friend, Miss Mary 
Parrot a t  Plymouth, on Thursday of 
last week.

Mrs. Wm. Bakewell entertained 
Emil Rocker, wife and children at 
dinner last Sunday.

Mrs. John Thompson is quite sick 
with a severe cold a t this writing. 
Her sister, Mrs. George Henry, who 
has been visiting her for the past 
week, returned to her home at South 
Lyon, Tuesday.

has gone to Grand Rapids to be un*- ̂ dffrs. Wm. Minehart is convalescing
from her recent attack of pneumonia.

Bert Coverdill of Detroit, has pur
chased a new Ford touring car. He 
motored out Saturday and remained 
to spend Sunday with his parents.

John Cool received the sad inteli- 
gence -of the death of his brother at 
Oxford last Tuesday.

MURRAY’S CORNERS.
Several relatives and fm nds visit- 

• St l

Hiram Murray, Mr. and Mrs^F. W. 
Spicer and Mr. and Mrs. J. ri. Han- 
loTd attended the funeral of the for
mer’s brother, A. J. Murray, at Ypsi
lanti, last week Wednesday.

Mre. Emfield of Plymouth, is spend
ing a few days with her sister, Mre. 
Allen Wisely.

There was a large attendance at the 
farmers’ institute held at Cherry Hill, 
Tuesday. N. E. Moore of Wixoro, and 
Prof. Harvey of Ypsilanti Normal, 
were the state speakers.

About Constipation 
Certain articles of diet tend to check 

the movements of the bowels. The 
most common of these are cheese, tea 
and boiled milk. On the other hand
raw fruits, especially apples and ba- 

bread and wholenan as, also graham brej 
wheat bread promote a movement of 
the bowels. When the bowels are 
badly constipated, however, the sure 
way is to take one or two of Chamber
lain’s Tablets immediately after supper. 
—Advt.

PIKE’S PEAK.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Theur of Ink

ster, visited the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Roach, Sunday.

Mr. Middleton moved his family to 
Grass Lake Sunday.

Miss Mildred Baehr of Redford, 
spent Sunday a t the parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bock and 
daughter Maribn, of East Nankin, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. Klatt last 
Sunday.

Joseph Roach is working for Jas. 
Murdoch of Eloise.

j Orson Prekins of Newburg, visited 
i his aunt, Mrs. S. Dean, Tuesday.

Erwin Wright was a Wayne caller 
last Monday.

Mrs. Virgil Newman and daughter 
of Redford, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hix and family this
week.

Mrs. Wright called on Mrs. Decker 
of Perrinsvile, last Tuesday.

The S. & H. S. held at Mrs. George 
Hix’s Wednesday was well attended.

- J U L I A  C U L P ..
THE MATCHLESS UEDER SINGER SINGS AT THE

ARCADIA AUDITORIUM, DETROIT, TUESDAY, 
EVENING, FEBRUARY, 13th.

A special feature of her program will be two numbers with harp.

TICKETS ON SALE AT GRINNELL BROS.
Call, write or ’phone (Cherry 3600) immediately-; for reservation.

Ju lia  Culp makes Records only for the Victor Co. They are on 
sale a t  GRINNELL BROS’, 243 -244  WOODWARD AVE., DET
ROIT. Complete list on request Mail orders promptly filled.

ed Mrs. E. Rocker last ^Saturday. 
They were, Mrs. Will Strebbing and 
sister, Viola of Redford; Mr. Forman 
of Livonia; George Mosher and wife 
of Northville, and the Misses Helen 
and Manila Farrand of Plymouth.

Robert Walker of Plymouth, called 
at Arthur Tillotson’s last Sunday.

Norman Schoof is suffering with a 
very severe ataek of La Grippe.

Miss Beatrice Bakewell entertain
ed a party of little friends a t her 
home on the Plymouth road last Wed
nesday, the occasion being her eighth 
birfiiday. The guests played games 
and had lots of fun, after which they 
were served with a nice supper. 
Miss Bakewell was the recipient of 
several pretty gifts as mementos of 
the occasion. The guests then left 
wishing their small hostess many 
more happy birthdays.
' Little Donald Willsie has been 
quite sick with the La Grippe, but is 
greatly improved at this writing.

The citizens of Tecumseh, Lena- j 
wee county, a village of some 2,500 in- | 
habitants are interesting themselves 
in the plan of handling municipal; 
business through a city manager, and I 
the same question has. been agitated | 
in Plymouth a £ various times, and it i 
is likely to come up again sooner or I 
later. Towns the size of Tecumseh j 
and Plymouth find it difficult to get j 
men with a business training who j 
are willing to take up the duties of 
councilmen and give their time and 
services without compensation to the 
municipality in looking after its busi
ness affairs, nor can you blame them, 
for most of them find their time occu- j 
pied with their own business. In 
thepast Plymouth has been very fort
unate in this respect, but how long we 
will be able to get satisfactory men to 
take a place on the council under the i 
present system is a question.

In order to bring the matter before : 
the citizens of Tecumseh, the
Woman’s club of that village, secur-1 
ed Prof. Jesse S. Reeves of the Uni
versity of Michigan, an authority o n ! 
the manager type of municipal j 
government to appear before a meet- j 
ing of the citizens and tell them of I 
the advantages of this form of gov-1 
ernment. Prof. Reeves told of th e ; 
simplicity of the manager type of : 
government in part as follows:

“A commision of three, four, five | 
or more men is chosen. One com-1 
fflissioner has charge of public health, 
another of public works and so on. 
The commission then engages a tra in -1 
ed man to act as manager of the city. 
Prof. Reeves likened the plan to that [ 
of the organization of a business 
corporation. ' The voters of the com
munity ̂ are the stockholders. The % 
stockholders elect directors, or in the 
case of the city, they elect commis- ■ 
sioners. The commissioners or di
rectors elect a general manager upon 
whom the entire responsibility rests .1 
The commission makes appropria
tions, passes ordinances, and con-! 
ducts routine business affairs. T he; 
manager is a general overseer and 
acts as a check upon the others, j 
Referendums to the stockholders or j 
voters are made upon such questions | 
as issuing bonds or granting fran -; 
chis'es. ;

Would it not be a good idea to ! 
have some such authority as Prof, j 
Reeves deliver an address in Plym-1 
outh on this subject ? It would be j 
helpful to have our citizens informed | 
on the subject, from a disinterested | 
source, before the question becomes! 
a live issue in Plymouth. It would 
not do any harm a t least.

Mancelona, a town of 1,000 inhabi
tants is the smallest municipaliy in 
Michigan that is planning on ’ adopt
ing commission form of government. 
A number of hotly contested elections 
during recent years and considerable 
agitation now over the water system 
is responsible for the suggestion that 
the new form be adopted.

LATER—Since the above was set 
in type President Robinson has ar
ranged for Prof. Reeves to give a 
talk here. The date has not been 
set for the meeting as we go to press.
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—yes, 
fhat’s the 

name. Rath
er s h o r t  title, 

but a story that’s 
long in the elements 

that make you ait up late 
nights with a good book. 

K. Le Moyne has been a fam
ous surgeon. That much Mrs. 

Rinehart lets you know soon after 
the story opens. But why, at the 

age of thirty, should he drop out of the 
world that has known him and come to 

the little town where Sidney Page lives ?
' • .>  :
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LIVONIA CENTER.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Chilson were 

Sunday guests a t the Fred Lee home. 
J. M. Stringer is quite ill a t his

home and under the doctor’s care.
Mr. and Mrs. Orton Smith returned 

to their home in Marietta, Ohio, 
Wednesday, after an extended visit 
at the home of H. D. Peters.

Charlie Pankow is numbered with 
the sick this week. *

Mrs. Reily Wolfrom was given a 
post card shower, Tuesday. Mrs.
Wolfrom continues very ill, and her
condition is serious.

Miss Mable Elliott of Farmington, 
is sick a t the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott.

Mrs. Dell Maynkrd was the guest 
of her mother in Greenfield, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cort were in 
Farmington on business Tuesday.

The masquerade ball given last
Friday evening, a t the hall, was
largely attended in spite of the 
stormy weather, and all reported a 
good time.

A CARD—We desire to extend our 
sincere thanks for the kindness 
shown us in our recent bereavement. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Willett 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Eckles 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Herrick 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Miller

A. A. Hall- of Stockbridge, former
ly superintendent of the Chelsea 
schools, recently secured possession 
of the mail pouch in which the first 
mail was earned from Dexter to Ing
ham county points, _and will present 
it to the state historical commision at 

for the state museum. The 
pouch u  made on the lines of the old 
time saddle bags. The first mall 
from Dexter to Mason was carried 
on horse back over the goverment 
road by the way of Stoclcbndge. As 
the romd was built in 1848, the mail 
pooch must have been first used about 
tha t year.—Chetfttr Tribune.

wants a  new town hall and

J H
i s ®

Funeral of Gifford Chase

r

Sidney is a strong beautiful girl, training 
hard to become a nurse. Perhaps it is 

because she is so happy and so young 
that life suddenly begins to press in 

upon her, crowding her ideals with 
puzzling, harsh realities. But, 
always there are friends who 

love and watch over her — 
and there is “K.”

When the last installment 
is completed you will 

agree this is the best 
mystery story that 

you have read in 
many a day  — a 

vivid page out of 
the book of life 

— a tale that 
will be great 

ly appreci
ated by 

young 
a n d  

old.

'V.<.
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B e  S u r e  t o  R e a d  I t

This Great Story Begins Today
Minnie Randall of Saginaw; Warren 
Gorton of Mason; John Paulger and 
daughter, Bessie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Ford of Redford.

CHURCH NEWS
, The funeral of Gifford A. Chase, 
whose accident and death were recorded 
in last week’s Plymouth Mall, was held' 
from the Baptist church Sunday after
noon. Over 400 people assembled to 
pay their last respects to one they had 
learned to love. The pastor, Rev. A. 
L. Beil, delivered a forceful sermon on 
the uncertainty: of life here and the 
glory of the resurrection, after which 
the Masonic lodge, of which the de
ceased was a member and who had 
turned out in a body, Cook charge of 
the burial services, which were j^iven in 
the church instead of at the cemetery, 
owing to the extreme cold. The floral 
offerings, which were numerous and 
beautiful and completely covered the 
casket, were sent by his lodge, the em
ployes of the Daisy Air Rifle factory, 
where be had worked for the past ten 
years, and .from hie family and friends; 
and showed tbe high esteem in which he 
was held- by all who knew him.

Mr. Chase was born April 22, 1847, on 
a farm west of Plymouth, where he 
lived 44 years. On Dec. 31,1868, be 
was united in marriage to Mies Emma 
Fralick of Plymouth. To this union 
five children were born—one boy and 
four girls. His beloved helpmeet de
parted this life Feb.' 11, 1891, and the 
boy and one girl had preceded him to 
that better land,'leaving to mourn their 
loss: Mrs. Myron Willett, with whom 
the deceased had made his home for 
tbe past ten years, and Mre. William 
Eckles of this place;, Mrs. Archie Her- 
nck of Nortbville; an adopted daugh
ter, Mrs. August Miller of Plymouth; 
besides two sisters, Mrs. Lydia, A. 
Bronson of Chelsea, Mich., and Mrs. 
Bertha Dolson of EUensborgh, Wash., 
and one brother, James Chase of 
Northville; also sixteen grandchildren. 
Mr. Chase was of a fovial disposition, a 
friend of the needy and always ready to 

Jand 4 hand to (hose in distress. We 
will miss him-, yet nor loss is his gain.

Tbe following out of town friends at
tended the funeral: Bin. Lydia A. 
Bronson, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Clark 
and eon, Gilbert, of Chelsea; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rock Bronson of Pontiac; Mr. and 
Mre. Frank Whittaker Salem; Jas. 
Chase, Will Ambler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Warner of NpithviHe; Mr. and 
Mre. Gilbert Bronson of Detroit; Mrs.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ Scientist, cor

ner Main and Dodge streets. Sund> y 
morning service, 10:30 o’clock. Subject, 
“ Spirit.” Sunday-Bchool at 11:30 a. ra. 
Wednesday evening, testimony service, 
7:10. Reading roogi in rear of church 
open daily except Sunday, from 2 to 4 
p. m. Everyone welcome. A lending 
library of Christian Soience literature 
is maintained.

area conference at Detroit, which was 
attended by 2600 paid and registered 
delegates. Sunday-school at 11:20. 
Epworth League at 5p .rn , Evening 
gospel service for everybody, beginning 
with a stirring song’ seavice at seven 
o’clock. Gospel message on “ The 
Tragedy of Noah’s Neighbors,” a 
drama in four acts. Come and join in 
the use of our new song books Sunday 
night.

NINA DAY GRIFFIN
CONTRALTO

ST . JO H N 'S  EPISCOPAL MISSION.
R.- M id w o rtb . A llusions.

Sunday, Feb. 11th (Seargesiraa)— 
Divine service a t  10:15. Morning 
prayer and sprmon. An invita ion is 
extended to all to join in worship and 
later into fellowship with the church.

Vocal Instructions and 
Coaching

AT THE PUPILS HOME 
Phone 392-R-2

Another Interesting Relic

Morning worship, 10 a. m. Theme 
of sermon. “The Mission of Jesue.” 
11:15 a. m., Sunday-school. 6 p. m., 
Young People’s meeting. 7 p. m., 
evening service. Subject of sermon, 
“ When I see the Blood I Will Pass 
Over.” ' Mid-week prayer meeting 
Thursday evening, 7 p. m.

BIBLE 8TUDENT8
The class have come to the last study 

i Vol. HI of the Scripture Studies— 
‘God’s Stone Witness and Prqphet, the
Great Pyramid of Egypt.” That the =------0f  tljegreat pyramid is one of the most won
derful bu ldings in the world there is no 
question, but why is it of such peculiar 
interest to tbe Lord’s people at this 
time. See Isa. 19:19,20. This scrip
ture starts out thus, “ In that day.” 
What do' these three words mean as 
fpund thu6 so many times in holy writ? 
Come for three or four Sunday's and 
study this chapter with us. . There are 
many things in this chapter that all 
Bible Students should know. Other 
meeting’s through the week as usual.

PRESBYTERIAN 
•<* R ev . B. F  F a r b e r .  P u w o r . 

Services will be held in this church 
on Sunday, Feb 11, as follows: Morn
ing service at 10 o'clock. The pastor 
preaches. Theme, ^Faith that has 
Faith.” . Sunday-school at 11:20 a m. 
A place and a class foe everyone. 
Wortb-while Girls and Boys at 3 p. m. 
Evening service at 7 o’oloek. Special 
music. An added feature is tbe sing
ing of a number of our young girls. 
The pastor preaches.^ Theme, "II
Lincoln were Living Today.

Prayer meeting on Thursday evening 
at 7 -©.’clock. Theme, “ False Witness. 
Can one keep the Ninth Commandment 
and tell White Lies?”  Leader, Prof. 
C. Reebs. The public is moat cor
dially invited to attehd these services

R«v. F r a n k  M. F ie ld ,  P a s to r .

All Sunday services are held in vil
lage hall until our new church is ready 
for derapsnoy. 10 a. m.( Laymen's 
service, giving. echoes from the great

*We are indebted to Mrs. A. L. Collins 
for a copy of Tbe Plymouth Rock, un
der date of August 21,1860. The paper 
is made up of four pages, 4x5 inches in 
size. S. S. Bagley was the editor and 
proprietor. The paper supported the 
National Democratic nominations of 
Stephen A. Douglas for president and 
Herschel V. Johnson for vice president, 
at the head of its editoria' column. In 
the business directory we find the 
names of C. R. Kellogg, J. W. Root, 
John Kynock, Peter Fralick; W. H. 
Merriman; M. D.; O. S. Bonsteel, M 
D.; T. P. May, D. Myers, Dr. A. B. 
Coleman, M. Conner, John Steele, G. 
Laufer. It is certainly an interesting 
little paper and chronicles the local 
happenings of those days in the style 
prevalent in those times.

| Piano Timing, Regulating j 

| and Repairing j 
f  C .  E .  S T E V E N S  T

T hone No. 107J, Plymouth , 
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

M +ry S t rc a t

Grange Notes
Plymouth Grange met February 1 

pod conferred the flrst and second de
gree on Lyman and Helen O’Bryan, 
Manford. Becker and Herbert Warner.

Our next regular meeting will be beld 
Feb. 15 to confer the tbird«^nd fourth 
degrees. The meeting will be called at 
the usual hour.

Stuffy, 
pea i

wheezy breathing 
stopped up, Coughing add' aheezmgi 
Calls for Foley’s*Goney and Tar. Makes 

feverish, sleepless night, quiet and 
restful. Contains no opiates. Safe .and 
sure.

e

Co-operative shipping methods of 
Hillsdale fa: ...............
to them of approximately’ $10,1 _ _ 
during 1916, according to the annnal 
Report of the Hillsdale county co-ope
rative association. Valuation of 
stock shipments during the year'.was 
1157,000, the report showed.

I


